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SCHOOL BOND ELECTION CARRIED ON 
TUESDAY BY A. LARGE M A JO RITY - 

BONDS TO PAY OUTSTANDING DEBTS

BfUCH INTEREST TAKEN IN THE ELECTION-^— 
MAJORITY WOULD HAVE BEEN MUCH LARG
ER IP THE WEATHER HAD PERMITTED THE 
WOMEN fO  GET TO POLLS.

The bond faction Tueeday carried 
by a majority of seventy. There were 
fiO votes for issuing the 115,000.00 
bonds and 60 afainst the issuance of 
the bonds.

The majority would* have been much 
larger had the day been clear. The 
snow was so dee(> that few women 
were able to reach the polls. The 
service cars were unable to reach all 
who phoned and asked for transporta
tion to the polls. At least thirty-five 
women were ready to come and vote 
for the school bonds, but could not find 
transportation.

The bond issue Tuesday was for the 
purpose of paying off the Indebtedness 
outstanding against the furniture and 
fixtures of the new high school build
ing. The (gitstandlng warrants win 
be transferred to lower Interest bear
ing' bonds.

Shirley Re-Elected 
Vice E v id e n t T. I. 

a ;. A. at Dallas Meet

D. A. Shirley returned Saturday 
froor~the meeting of the officials of 
the T. I, A. A. held a t Dallas Mr. 
Shirley was re je c ted  vice president 
for the coming year.

The Association voted to allow a 
player four years In any one sport, 
r a tb ^  than Just four years in College 
athletlcn. The player has five years 
in which to particlplate his four al
lotted years.

No action was taken In the con
ference regarding the awarding of 
Association championships, as it was 
evidenC that the Association repre
sentatives were opposed to awarding 
<diamplonshlpa. A iwll was taken by 
mail on this subject last year, and was 
lo s t Mr. Shrlley voted to award the 
championship, as representative of the 
Bnfflaloes.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Thomas Flcke and Miss Hannah 

Swearingen were married at the Rev. 
McDowell residence Sunday, Rev. Mc
Dowell officiating. Miss Agnes Myers 
was the only guest present 

Both the bride and groom are wril 
known in Canyan. bride is
student assistant librarian at the Col
lege. Her parents live near Aappy. 
The groom came from Iowa several 
years ago and has Is^n working on the 
Joe B. Gamble ranch.

GRAIN RATE8 REDUCED.
The Interstate (’ommerce Commis

sion has Issued orders putting Into ef
fect Dec. 9th the new rate scale on 
grain shipments between points in 
West Texas and the Southeastern 
states.

The reductions in this tariff range 
from 6c to 23MtC per 100 pounds, which 
will raable West Texas dealers to get 
back into the Mississippi Valley and 
the Southeastern trade.

The case has been under trial for 
three years, and was pushed Jointly by 
the Texas Grain Dealers Association 
and the West.Texas Chamber of Com
merce. each organisation paying 91260 
for the costs of the su it
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School Needs 
• Money to Pay 

The Teachers
The school trustees are mak

ing ansther appeal to the tax 
payers to pay their taxes before 
Friday, Decessber 21. in order 
that the monthly pay roll of the 
teachors’ aalarles nwy be met 
without borrowing more meiMy. 
Hie board needs o rw  a  thous
and dollars to meet this month’s 

0" salarleo.
The tmsteeo are paying the 

teachors prsosptly at the end of 
the school month. In  many 
towns the trustees do not do 
this. Teaefaers in the Canyon 
schoeb have always reeetved 
their money even though the 
board was forced to borrow the

Every eent paid out for inter
est toheo Just this amount from 
the working fund of the sehooL 

Pay your school tax to d. B. 
Hensley this week.
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ABILENE WINS GAME.
The Abilene high school Eagles beat 

the Amarillo Sandies Saturday by a 
score of 4S to  0. The score was 14 to 
0 at the beginning of the final period, 
wbeh Abilene opened up and made |4  
points.

Abilene will have to win from Wldil- 
ta  Falls In order to meet the winners 
of the Waco-Beaumont game.

Elmer Shotwell of this city Is coach 
of the Abilene Eagles, and local inter
est is keen in hie team.

MRS. KENNniT DIES.
Mrs. Belinda T. Kennedy, stator of 

J .  W. and Ed Turner, d ied-at Loo 
Aageleo Nov. 28.

Ed Tamed reCqraed Saturday from 
Loa i.«goloo wbero he was oallad by 
her illneso, and remalnad nidll after 
the fnaeral.

dfra. KonsMdy Is well known to 
— ny dtls«M of Oaayou, as this was 
her feOM f i r t n l  y w n  kfo. Ihovlm  
tttd  fctbOwrb iMas tvro yoaio oio^

George Frank Makes 
$48.40 Per Acre On 

His Cotton Acreage

George Frank statea that bis cot
ton crop averaged $48.40 per acre this 
year. This is the first cotton Mr. 
Frank ever ralaed since he came to 
the Panhandle from Illinois a  few 
years ago. He planted only three 
acres as his first attempt in the cot
ton raising bastness, but Is highly well 
pleased with the experiment. ^ '

Mr. Frank hanled bis cotton to the 
gin at Hereford, receiving 28 cents per 
pound from the 619 pounds. He states 
that since he did not know- how to 
handle the crop, he pideed it too damp 
and lost considerable cotton when it 
was ginned.

Mr. Frank marketed bis cotton 
through the Cotton Growers Aasoda- 
tion, and he is strong for this organi
sation. He believea ihat the organixa- 
tton will be able to keep cotton at a 
profitable price If all of the farmeris 
will only Join the association.

Mr. Frank states that he saved his 
feed with little damage. The snow 
did not damage his feed crop.

MORE POULTRY AWARD8.
Owing to an oversight In the llst- 

ings,r the winning Black Langshans 
were omitted from the Poultry Show 
wlntiers in last week’s edition. The 
iSollowlng were the awards in this 
class:

J. G. Dixon, 1st code; 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
hen; 3rd pullet; 2nd cockerd: H. F. 
Miller, 1st cockerel, 1st, 2nd pullet; 
1st pen. *

SECOND BIG SNOW OF FALL GOMES ON 
MONDAY, AND»LAYS IN BIG DRIFTS 
ALL OVER THE PANHANDLE SECTION

ONE OF HARDEST BUZZARDS IN YEARS CX)MES
OVER SOUTHWEST----- SNOW AMOUNTS TO 7
TO 10 INCHES IN RANDAU. “COUNTY----- N̂O
STOCK LOSSES REPORTED.

Christmas Seals for ’23 
Mailed from Austin to 
Business Firms of City

A novel idea of veiling Chrietmas 
Seels was adopted by the Texas Pnb- 
Uc Health Assodation this year, when 
H. A. Wroe, treasurer, mailed to most 
of the bnsiness firms of the state these 
Christmas Seals in varying amonnts 
as the firm was likely to nee, and ask
ed that the firm send in a check for 
the amount of the stamps. A stamp
ed envelope was enclosed for reply.

The Idea is a good one, and Is meet
ing with hearty response from the 
bnsiness mm' of tbelrtate.

The Christmas Seals are nsed to 
fight tnbercnlosis In Texas, and the 
waging of this constant warfare dar
ing the past twenty years has reduced 
tuberculosis by fifty percent 

The closing paragraph of the appeal 
reads: “Jnst enclose your check—
Don’t lay this down with a frown. 
Simply Smile and D o jt  Now—It may 
be someone's life yon help save, a 
mother, or perhaps a little child.”

H. A. Wroe, treasurer, is one of the 
biggest men in Texas, and hjs con
nection with the Texas Public Health 
Association is a •guaranty that the 
money is well Invested.

STORK SPECIAL.
A son was born to 'Mr. and Mra 

Walter Bnrcb December 9.

Canyon Breeders Win 
in Amarillo Tri-State 

Big Poultry Show

The following Randall County Poul
try breeders won In the Amarillo Trl- 
State Show held last week:

S. C. Rhode Island Reds—A. B.
Haynes, cockerel, 4-8; pen 4: Kek ard 
Duffel, cockerel 1, pullet 4.

White Rodrs— R. E. Foster, cot^erd 
2, pullet 1, 2, 3, 4; pen 2.

Buff Orpington—Louis Upfold, co<*- 
erel 3: Mrs. R. A. Campbell, 8; pen 8; 
hen 1, 4. «; pullet 6, 6: Mrs. Maggie 
Bourland, cock 3, 4; pullet 2, 7, 8; pen 
4.

Black Langsabn—H. F. Miller, codr- 
erel, 6; pen 4.

Japense Silkies—Mrs. Oscar Hunt, 
cockerel 1, 2, 3, 4.
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Good Business
I «
, Almost every man has too ] 

much of a tendency to think thgt < 
be is the whole show in himself; ! 
and there is too gtmeral a dispo- ; 
sitlon to individualise at the ex
pense of the oornmnnity.

■It every Individual fights for ! 
himself, and pinches and saves 
every penny, even then he can't 
make any more money nnless the 
community prospers.

The community business is 
like any other business in this 
year of 1923. -------

It won’t grow and prosper un
less the men who compose that 
business arie working in an or
ganized way for the good of that 
business.

Carrying a dead load of men 
who will not do anything in team 
work will slow down any busi
ness on earth, not excepting 
dtles.

Five or ten per cent of aggres
siveness Is not sufficient to 
throw life and progress Into any 
business on earth.
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Rnow amounting to eight to ten 
liu^es fell in Canyon Monday, followed 
by the coldest weather of the year,.

The snow came with a high north 
a-lud, which banked the snoar in drifts 
and made the roads almost Impaaaabla 
In all directions.

A sleep continued to full moat af 
Tuesday, which put a bad crust on the 
snow. One of the hardest freeaea at 
the year came last night, which will 
delay the melting at the snow.

The sun came out bright this mom« 
ing.

It la reported that the storm was 
much worse In New Mexico, with a 
gunulne blizzard Monday and Tna»> 
day. Three people were frosen to 
death near CIovlz.

START ERECTING SIGNS.
The pipe for the dgn poets arrived 

this week and work will start erect
ing the new street signs Jnst as soon 
as the wether modmmtes. A large 
number of the signs are ready to be 
put up, the painting bavinig been fin
ished on them by the Canyon Paint 
Co.

BOOK CLUB POSTPONED.
The meeting of the Woman’s Book 

Club which was .to have been held 
yesterday was postponed nntll next 
Wednesday.

Sacred Concert Will be 
Given by the College 
Band Sunday 3KK) p. m.

The College Band, directed by Prof. 
C. E. Strain, will give a Sacred Con
cert next Sunday afternoon a t the Col
lege Auditorium a t three o’clock. The 
Band will be assisted by Misses Ver- 
nlta Stewart, Mary L. Clark and Ada 
V. Clark:

The following will be the program: 
America—Band.
Angelic. Sacred Medley Orertnre. 

Arr. by H. O. Wheeler—Band.
Reading: The Message. Adelade Proc
tor—Miss Vemlta Stewart.

Sacred Medley. “Joy to the World." 
Arr. by Barnhonse—Band.

Violin Solo—Miss Mary L. CIi|rk.
(a) Andentino: Martinl-Krelaler.
(b) By the Sea: Schubert WUbetmJ. 

The Palms. Comet Solo with Band
acept. J. Fanre—Master Charles 
Strain.

Vocal Solo. Angels Ever Bright and 
Fair. Handel—Miss Ada V. Clark.

The Heavms are Telling. Chorus 
from the Creation. Haydn—Band. 

God Be With Too—Band.

Johnson Picked Straw
berries Last Wednes- 
day^loom s on Plants

Strawberries In December I
Right from a patch here In Canyon, 

and blooms on the vines!
That is a fact at the B. T. Jotmsou 

home. Mr. Johnson picked a hand 
full of good ripe strawberries from the 
vines last Wednesday, and stetes that 
there were blooms on the vines when 
the last snow came and covered them 
up again.

The strawberry patrii was covered 
with snow two weeks ago when the 
Mg ten indi snow ML The cold did 
not damage the plants, and the berries 
matured.

It is hard to say yet whether this 
last snow will kill the Mooms or not, 
but since It is colder this time, Mr. 
Johnson may he deprived of his In- 
clous berries from now until spring.

THE HOUSE RAISING
JAPS TO PLAINVIEW.

Three fUmlliee of Japs are moving 
to Plalnview from Albnqaerqne. TbJ^i 
Japs have been Investigating this sec- 

• tlon for some time and were invlted^to 
eome by the Plulnrlew Board of City 
Development

PLANT SOME TREES—NOW* I 
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I  The Better Way |
S  We all remember when gifts E 
S  were selected on the very last s  
S  few days before Christmas, even “  
S  on ChrlstxMs eve. H mu it  was 
S  we all Joined in a  amd rush—- 
S und got what happeaed to ba left 
S  over.
g  That time Is past. The care

ful buyer la BUYING NOW-~ 
whan the gift sanse ia a t ita 
hast—when the atorea are eooi- 
fortaMy filled—-wbea deHvsrtaa 
caa bs mmia sroaipyy.

One day long ago father came In 
and said, “Mother, the logs are cut, 
'and the boards are made. All of the 
logs and the boards are on the ground, 
so get reedy for the neighbors. We 
will raise the boose next Thnrsday.” 

Those were tmsy days, getting ready 
for the house raising.

The day came; the neighbors came, 
and a happy, willing, helpful crowd 
they were. Up went the Io|s and the 
rafters, and when the son went down 
we had a new hoose. **

The house could never have been 
bnilt hot for the help of the helpfnl 
frienda

That was long ago, but I have never 
forgotten the leeaoo learned on the 
honae ralaing occaolon; that is, we are 
dependsut on othera.

We Methodlata are building a hottss 
—a good one—boUdlag for the yeare— 
eua that wRl be a ersdit to tbo town 
and conaty. Bvory lateraot la Oaa- 
you la balpsd by tba buM laf at this 
chureh. * ^   ̂ •

Wa aaad hslSb UBd̂ 'wo balteve Dm

We confess that the logs are too 
large and the rafters too heavy for the 
Methodists to raise alone.

We are thinking of Inviting the dtl- 
sensbtp of Canyon to a hoose raising.

We want one thonsand contribntors 
to this house ballding fond, and we 
are coming to see yon, and ask yon to 
be one of a thonsand to put some 
money in onr inetty chnrch.

About January 20tk we hope to  place 
the comer stone. BveiT one who has 
paid some money will have h|a niMe on 
parchment paper and tt>e oouiplete list 
will go Into the comer stone tha t day.

Get ready to help na Think ft 
and pat down what yon caa 
next few months

Put down something for yourself, 
the chUdrsn, a lovad one—every msoi- 
ber «f the fbmlly, if you like.

All right; what do you say—one of a 
thousand ralslag a heuas for Ofd la 
Oaayoul

If  yon have already eoutrtbubsd, this 
Is a  not# «f thanks to you.

With a cash beast aad a 
will put It ovar!

M. H  RRAY1|H»

hlnk It o tw  II , f ilial,
i ^ g i v e l a « ^ , ^ ^ j
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR EXECU
TIVE COUNCIL HOLDS MEETING

The Executive Conneii of the Chris
tian Endeavor of the Presbyterian 
church met In their regular monthly 
bnsinem session a t the home of Mr. 
Emmett Hsslewood Monday evening. 
December. 8, from six to eight The 
meeting was called to order by the iwes- 
ident and each committee responded 
with a rei>ort of t^e work done the 
previous month.

Miss Looney then gave a report of 
her visit to the district conncll meeting 
and plans were formnlsted and dis
cussed for the Dlsrtlct Convention 
which will be held here In the spring. 
Everyone was nrged to be thinking 
about this convention and help put ^  
society on the map by having one of 
the beet Panhandle District Conven
tions ever held. The meeting adjourn
ed with the MIspah benediction.

BAPTIST SBRVICB8
10 o’clock a. m., 8nnday School, Jno. 

8. Humphreys, Snpt.
11 o’clock a. m., sermon. "The Stew

ardship Need.”
4 o’e odi a. m., Snnheam Band.
0 o’clock !». m., B. Y. P. D,
7 o'clock p. m., sermon, “The Sinners 

Hopeiessnees IWt to Himself.” Text 
Jeremiah 13-23.

7 o’clock p. m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

All are cordially invited to attsod 
these meetings.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday School at 9:46.
Preaching by Pastor a t 10;4.’5.
With Christmas mnslc given by the 

choir.
At the evening hour the Presiding 

Elder will preach.
The first Quarterly Conference will 

convene following the Elder’s sermon. 
Worship with ns.

M. M. BEAVERS, Pastor.

ALL DAY SINGING AT JOWELL 
There will be an all day singing at 

Jowell school bouse the 5th Sunday in 
this month, Dec. 30. F^ich class in the 
county is urged to send representatives 
as we want to discuss some matters of 
businesii. j .  r  Lowom,

President Randall CoAty Singing 
Convention.

COFFEE No t  IMPROVED. 
There is no im p lem en t in the con

dition of T. D. Coffee this morning.
Omt be ia gradually getting 

but shows no apparent dtanga 
hia eons ate still a t bla bed

side.

COMMKMCIAL LEAGUE MEETS, 
The regular aMedng of Om Randall 

Couaty OaosoMteial Leogne will be 
beM next Tueeday evesdag a t T :00 
e’dadt, wlRi luaeiMea a t the Palace 
Gate.

Motto Mr Ooasaay: loparatious are 
thM uparattoK  New

GOOD CHRISTMAS CARDS.
The News has a good selection of 

Christmas cards left on which mes
sages may be printed. See them at 
once and avoid-being disappointed at 
the last minnte.

Another excellent way to Increase 
your earnings daring your spare honrs 
is to get outdoors and play.—Blnnlng- 
bam Nsws.

i )

Invest Your 
PRINTING 
MONEY

: i|
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PATTERWHITE STRIKES BACK 
non. Lee Satterwhtte. ~inemher of 

the legialatnre from this dirtrlrt, and 
' editor of the Panhandle Herald, ane- 
wered crltlof of the lejrlelamre in last 
week’* edition of hie paj^r:

Why don’t  some of yon editors 
who are constantly bemoantnfr the 
low standard of the tnimibership 
of the Texas liejrislatnre jtet out 
and ask yonr constituents to send 
yon to Austin so yon may help 

'raise the standard?
Very neatly put. l>ee. Thank yon! 

It it the think we wonld liked to hare 
said.

The News cussed the lejrlslature as 
moch as any newspaper In the state 
until It soaked thrt>uirh our noodle that 
the leirislatnre was only the month- 
piece of the state. If
the leirislatnre hasn’t any sense, then 
It speaks the lanfuaire of the people 
who sent the representatires to Austin. 
If the people are content to Just let 
any body fo to Anstin. and are uncon
cerned to as the type of men who jo 
as their representatives, then indeed 
the democratic government becomes a 
frrat and a fraud.

There is no use saying that irood 
men won’t go to Anstin. or cannot be 
elected to office. True it Is that many 
misfits get to Anstin—men w ha.^0. 
not understand the principle# of gov- 
emment. or the needs of the state. But 
this type Is the exception, and If they 
do get there, no one 1# to Wame except 
the people of the district who voted 
for them. Why cuss the legislature? 
Why not educate the people?

We^wonder bow many critics of the 
legislature ever made an honest at
tempt to raise the standard, as Mr 
Satterwhite suggests? We do not 
mean to attempt to elected a friend 
whose hoW>y horse Is our hoW»y, or 
some friend who has an axe to grind 
—but an attempt to bring out a lead
ing citisen of bis community or bis 
district, a man whose Integrity is 
unquestioned, a man who is a leader, 
and has setise enongb to be a real leg
islator? We liHieve that most of 
the critics of the Icgl.slature will find 
that they hare contented themself In 
attrmptliig to get out a friend who Is 
no stronger than the man elected, or 
have done nothing In the matter ex
cept criticise the men elected.

We do iK.t say that the legislature 
Is ideal, aud ^xmld not l»e improved 
upon Even Mr. Satterwhite will no 
doubt admit that, and be has Isen a 
distinguished memlier of the lower 
house, serving with credit to bis con- 
Btlttienry. But we do maintain that 

'I d the legislature Is as sorry a bunch as 
some of our newspapers and other cltl- 
xens maintain, then the people of Tex
as deserve the abuse t>eing h<>apt*d upon 
the beads of the men who are making 
an honest t^fft-rt to serve their state.

Hie rresideot demanda radoctlon ot 
before It passea, or la contemplated by 
the Gongreaa 
federal taxea The poUtklan baa link
ed the boRua and redaction of taxes 
together and says we cannot haveebotb. 
The'President takes each question se
parately and opposed the bonus, but 
demands the reduction *of taxes for the 
sake of reduction Itself.

There Is an element tn Congress de
manding that Congress help the fanners 
by price setting. The President Is 
oppAed to this program, and leaves 
the farm proMem up to the farmers. 
The politlcisn would not dare make 
such a statement. A cod beaded 
statesman makes his position dear on 
the question.

The President lays on the shelf the 
League of Nations questlms. and says 
we are not Interested in this foreign 
organisation. He is for the World 
Court.

On through his message, the Presi
dent deals frankly with public ques
tions His frankness is refre^ing. 
His position on most questl(m if di
rectly opposed to the views of Hiram 
Johnson, with whom* be must cxwtend 
for the Re‘pnhlican nomination. His 
message is going to fnmlsh Johnson 
Ideal campaign thnnder, and the radi
cal forces will not bestitate to use this 
message against the President.

’The republican campaign Is going to 
furnish must interest to the nation 
during the coming summer.

he a big factor in tha coming pcaai 
dental decUon.

Tha depreciation of the mark has 
vastly enriched the. rich ef Germany, 
and made beggars of the paor. Hugo 
Stlnnes, the richest man of Germany 
and a keen financier, took advantggn 
of the condition he was able to forsee 
and has multitilied bis riches many, 
many fold. He was known to be 
very wealthy, and therefore had un
limited credit. The marit started to 
tumble^ he bought properky on all 
bands The purchasers were glad to 
hold a note signed by the great Hugd 
Btlnnee. When liettlenieat day came, 
the bolder of the notea found that Stln- 
ues was aUe to pay off the notes with 
msfAr which were practically worth- 
lesA nnd they found that SUnnea bad 
simply taken over their property and 
given them nothing in retnm. Noth
ing short of a bloodly revolution can 
settle affaire in Germany, and a mon
archy will likely succeed the' revolu
tion.

The snow and wet weather all fall 
has been hard on business. But the

future looks bright, becanee these con
ditions make almost certain for a 
bnmiier crop next year. While fu
ture i)rospects don’t pay Mils today. 
Panhandle folks don’t  live alone for 
the present. They have the happy fa
culty of looking over the fence Into So- 
morrofr, and are keen in anticipating 
the bright things of the future and liv
ing for the good thinga th a t’'the fu
ture promises.

Ewing Thomason of El Paso will 
not be a candidate for Governor be
cause it coats too much. 'Thomason 
was one of the most prominent candi
dates In the election four years ago, 
and was expected to be In the race 
next year. Thomason is a safe, sane 
man, and West Texans will regret that 
he Is not to enter the race.

The money derived from the sale of 
Christmas deals goes to fight tuber- 
culusis in Texas ’The Christmas 
Seal Is not a part of the Red Cross, 
but a different organisation, devoting 
its energice strictly to the big problem 
of tuberculosis. The fact that tu-

berculoola has been reduced fifty per
cent in the past twenty years since the 
organised fight was started, Is suffi
cient evidence to prove that tha fight 
Is worth while, and that the men and 
women In charge of the 
know their bnaln|Ms. Place Christ
mas Seals on yonr tetters and packages 
and help in a worthy cause.

Most merchants throw a- fit when 
a farmer sends away, for senne mer- 
riijindlse, and then turn around an.l 
order a bunch of printing from a mail 
order bouse in Ft; Worth, DklTas, M: 
Louis, or aoma other town. ThsTOdiv 
chants are genm lly as had slnnen 
about patronising mall order houses 
for things that may be bought at home 
as any other class of people.

A THOUGHT ID S THE WEEK
There* has been a pronounced tend

ency within recent years to rely upon 
legislation as the cure for every evil 
and as-the remedy for every probleiA. 
’This Ignores the fact that legislation 
has decided limitations and that the 
settlement of many of our most dif

ficult problems rests, in the final an
alysis, npon the character and quality 
of the electoral and that the character 
and quality of the electorate rests in 
turn upon religion and education. The

Wsshtnytim sslA.r Ig impos
sible to rightly govern the world with
out God and tbs Bibls.” The modem 
tendency is to  lean more on legialstion 
than on rrilgloh and education. Lagis- 
lation represents all the frailltles, im
perfections, and exfieriences of hnman 
nature. Too frequently remedial leg- 
isUAion, even where properly directed 
and well adalsed, falls into unfriend
ly hands and a law| good in itaelf, is 
transformed into an evil agency thru 
mal-admlnistration by unworthy and 
incompetent Indlvldnala We cannot, 
therefore, pin our fhith too atrongly to 
legislation. We must strive to improve 
the individual.—Wm. G. McAdoo.

\

Drs. Ingham & Ingham
DENTISTS

ALL WORK WARRANTED
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Senator I.a Follette look a Junket 
trip to Kurofie during the summer, as 
mcM of our Senators and Repreoenta- 
tlves did. All came l«ck having seen 
Just what they went to look for. That 
is perfectly natural. If  a man lofAs 
for a doughnut, be can usually find 
one. If be looks only for the bole in 
the doughnut, that is all be can find. 
•\t an.v rate. La FOlH^te cornea back 
very much disturbed that the French 
are breaking the treaty of Versalllee! 
Why is that any bnsinees of ours? 
La Follettee was leader in the group 
of the Senate which refused to par
ticipate in European affairs, and cann
ed the United States to repudiate the 
treaty of Versailles. Why tear our 
hair over a thing that la of no con
cern to us—as La Follette and bis 
crowd have been preaching bo us since 
the day Woodrow Wilson helped make 
the treaty of VerMllles. Another of 
the Iji Ffdlette crowd, Brookhart of 
Iowa, came back from his Junketing 
trip and made the statement that Rus
sia was the lieet governed nation in all 
Knrope! It is a laugh to see that, 
crowd perform, and yet the sad part 
of the story is that the little bunch of 
radicals iu the Senate are actually con
trolling affairs of the United States, 
and Himuin Johnson as presidential 
candidate for this bnnch is going to

a E

5  /'I
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THE PRESIOENT SPEAKS.
President Coolidge has broken the 

silence that has iirevaile<l at the White 
House since he tof.k office four months 
ago. The occasion is bis message to 
the Congress.

The President's message Is a docu
ment of sincerity. Tliose who haVe 
stiMlied tite puMlc and (>rivate life of 
the President would exp*yi none other 
than g frank statement of public af
fairs as they ayqiealed to him. But 
his frankness far sun«sKos that of any 
president who has ap{wtire<l liefor^ the 
American pwipie His franknem is 
refreshing If shows that Pri-sident 
Coolldge is no coward, and U not af- 
fald to stand hv bis guns evx*n though 
a pn •f'entlal ele<*tion comes next year I 
and he will no doubt strive to be the 
banner hearer of the republkwn i*rty.

Tlie President states bis issdtion on 
leading qoeatinns in a language 
from that used by the |>rofemional 
politlciaii 111' dot's n/A mlnev words. 
Ha says tljal be is wppoeed to a bonus 
far tha ex-service men Had be been 
a peliliciaa, ha. would bava gum-shntd 
the qnaaHon and let CongrcM wrai;^- 
gta ovar it. haplag it might be defeat
ed vithant hla veto. Aa tha qotn- 
tlM MW atanda, tha maaaorala vatoad

M i l l i o n *
o f  w o m e n  

t i o v e d ^ e  

witn
C A L V r’''^,

m u f  o T O  
and dep«nd«bU 
i t
a n y  o f TO® 
s f r e d l o n t R  t s s o d  
S v b s t o d a y
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Regardless of the fact that we had twelve clerks in the Dry Goods Department durii^ 
our la^  sale three weeks ago, dozens of people claim they could not get waited on, 
and have been asking for the discounts ever since. We have decided to give the same 
d i^ u n ts  for next Saturday and Monday, which means at li^olesale Cost and under. 
Our last sale was the biggest one for years, but we couldn’t get to  them all, and now 
you have a final opportunity to  own your Winter requirements in merchandise at 
prices at which we cannot replace the goods. We had rather count GASH than me%- 
ure thread; Invoicing time b  just ahead. If you want to take advantage of these dis
counts, bring the CASH along with you, as everything charged will be at regular 
prices. Below are the discounts, ranging from 10% to 50%.

MILLWERY DEPARTMENT
AO ready-trimmed Hats wiU go during this sale at exactly_________ HALF l^ IG E

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
AO Ladies’ Suits, Goats, Dresses, Skirts and Blouses a t_________ ONE-THIRD OFF

-— - -  ------MEN’S ItN D T O Y S ’ CLOTHING
Men’s Suits will go in this Sale at discount o f ____________________________ 25%
Men’s Overcoats wiU go in this sale at discount o f  ________________i — 20%
M  Work Clothing (except $1,00 OveraUs)' a t ----------------------------------- 20% off
Men’s and Boys’ Odd Trousers at discounts o f ---------- ---------------------------- ,_25%
All Hosiery will go at a discount o f_____________________________________20%
Blankets and Comforts will go at a discount o f ----------------------------------------25%
All Men’s and Boys’ Dress Shirts will go a t_________ ----------- ------- ------- 20% off'
AH Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Sweaters wiH go a t --------------------------20% off
All Dress Goods and Silks wiH go at discounts o f ____ —1--------------------------_20%
All Underwear wfll go at a discount oL .---------------- --------------------- -— - —^̂ 20%
AH our 27 inch Ginghams wHI go in this sale at — r _ - ---------------------- 17 l-2c yard
Entire stock of Boots, Shoes and Oxfords a t ________________________ 20% off
AH Men’s and Boys’ Hats, (Including Stetssons) at — l — ---------------- ,;_20% off
AH Men’s and Boys’ Caps wHl go in this sale a t-_____ _— ----------— 20% off
AH items not l i s t^  above wHI be included in the sale at discount of TEN PEJR CENT.

GROCERffiS
> *

Our entire stock of Groceries wHI go in this sale at discount of 10%. Your grocery 
bm wHI be due in two weeks if you have them charged, now you have a chance to save
a year’s interest. Lay in a supply if you care to. We deliver at these prices.

• *

SALE PRICES ARE ABSOLUTELY CASH. DON’T ASK US TO CHARGE ANY
THING AT DISCOUNT PRICES.

BEST
BY

TEST

Di
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Former Buffaloes 
Making Records as 

Athletic Coaches

w Athletic coachM trained at the West 
Texas State Taecbers College are mak
ing a snoress In their work with the 

 ̂varions achoola over the aonthwest, ac
cording to 8. D. Bnrton, bMd coach. 
Coach Barton points with pride to 
stone of the athletes who have been 
trained b j the college since its founda
tion and that have become coaches of 
great ability.

I Elmer Sbotwell, who has coached 
the Abilene high school for several 
.rears is a four-year letter man from 

(the West Texas State Tea<4iers Col
lege. Sbotwell’s team played Waco for 

I the state championship laft y ^ r  and 
I is mailing a strong bid for the champ
ionship at present.

O. W. Middleton is coaching the Mc
Allen high school which recently lost 
the South Texas championship to Cor
pus Christi.

Bernice Graves is coach of the Sul 
Ross State Taecbers College and has 
made a good record with that team 
this year.

Clyde C^^ion is coaching at Mari
etta, Okla., and has a good team. Law 
Sone, member of this year’s Buffalo 
squad, coached the Marietta Jeam lost'’ 
season.

Enoch Dawson is coaching the Tulia 
high school for the first year this seas
on.

Coaches from the West Texas Sta^e 
Teachers College have been in demand 
for the past few years.

n ro m o A T . U . IffS. 'K'

SALE FOR CA5H
Invoicing time is almost here and w e have too many goods. From Saturday 
until Christmas we Jire going to tell to you at wholesale and less.
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MILLINERY /
All Trimmed Hats______ Half Price

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR"^
All Coats and Suits 33 1-3% discount 
Silk Dresses at_,i__—25% discount
All Sweaters at____ !’__20% discount'" ^
All Woolen Goods and Silks 0

a t ------------------------ 20% discouî t̂
All Ginghams at_____ 207o 'discouiil

All Hosiery at---------- 20% discount
Ladies’ and Children’s Unions

at ------ --------------20% discount
Wool thread at----------20% discount

Dry Goods not listed above at a
10% .

HOES
AlliB l̂ijSlajfflSftiltds and Pumps

_____ 20% discount

liiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiii

: Buy your winter needs now. Cotton 
; pay more later on. ^

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

fg up and you will have to

I Don’t forget the dates, from' Saturday, Dec. 15th until Dec. 24.
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Deeds FUed This 
W ei^ Transferring 
Randall County Land

Tb« following deedi ns fumiahed the 
New« by the Bandell Coonty Abstract 
Company, have been recorded in the 
Oonnty Clerk’a office.

D. P. Rawlinga to J. C. Pipkin and 
J . B. Yoongee. lot 5̂  and west third of 
lot 4: bloHc 39, Canyon City. Consid
eration, $600.00. ^ .

J. T. Burnett to T. 8. Gerald, north
east qM iter section 8, block B-5. Con 
siderstion $5,000.

Eugene B, Tanner to C. C. Jones, 
408.5 acree section 02 and northwest 
qoarter aeetion 67, block B-5. Consid
eration $0,750.

Eugene R. Tanner to C. C. Jones, 
284 1-4 acres of section SI, blodc B-5. 
Consideration $6,750.

B. A. Campbell to .J .  F. Bromert, 
91 1-2 seres »«ecUoh 88. Mode B-6. Con- 
slderatioB $e,8ffi.50. .

Cdri Gtllllknd to R. A. Oamphell, 
aectiona 87 and 88, block B-5. Consid
eration $1,110.20 and assume payment 
of Incumbrance. ,

B. A. Campbell to Mrs. Ida Brad
ford. lots Nos. 1. 2, S, Mock 53, Can- 
ywi fjttyi--->8-̂ 00,,

Enocb N. ?*ol>le to O. R. Hlckemon, 
north half lots 1. 2. 8, Nock 1. BalUrd 
addn. to Canyon. Consideration $7500.

By marking the approaches of the 
main thoroughfares with the sign. “Ar- 

.terial Highway," Wisconsin compds its 
motorlKts to avoid “right of way” mls- 
pnderstandings at crossroads.’ Every 
motorist confronted with that sign 
must come to s  full stop snd then cross 
or swing Into the arterial highway on 
low gear. I t  makes no difference 
whether he approaches the arterial 
highway from right or from left, or 
whether an unobatmeted view thows 
him that nothing Is coming in either 
direction: be must obey the rule 
pay s heavy fine.

Dranuitic Club 
Presents “Romancers”

Act One of "The Romancers," by 
Rostand, given by members of the 
Dramatic Club at the Club’s meeting 
last Wednesiday afternoon a t 8 :30, was 
very well acted, altbongb the play is 
generally considered to be a very dif
ficult one to ac t The setting was ex
tremely pleasing, and the garden wall 
scene was v«y realistic. The first act 
of the play was really a complete play 
in itsMf. ,

In the cast of characters were Ches
ter Day, who played the part of Per- 
cineC; Mavis Smith, Sylvette; 'Willie 
McCarty, Bergamin; Edward Gerald. 
Paaqulnobe; and Archibald Lang, 
StraforM.

DISCOUNTS FOR CASH ONLY |
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I THE LADIES STORE I

A clock is not the only oseful mech
anism that can be displayed to publlh 
view in tower or steeple. The German 
city of Munich has recently set in the 
tower of the muaeum a huge dial that
shows the height of the barometer. __
The mean barometric figure for Mun- ^  get youF tickcts OH the beautiful’doU to be givcii BWBy ou December 24th. S
Ich. appears at the top, and the passer- 
by baa only to notice whether the band 
points to the right or to the- left of 
that msrk to know the tendency of the 
weather.

The word “Adirondacks" is an In
dian word meaning “wood-eaters,” s 
derisive term given a defeated Indian 
tribe who were driven to the ihountains 
by the victorious Iroquois and forced 
to live there on berries and bark.

REDFEARN SISTERS, Props.

Do Your Christmas to p p in g  Early and Avoid the Mad Rush of Last Minute Buying

When the Rhodes Scholarships were 
first offered some people feared that 
the American students who won them 
would become Angellsed-by their life 
abroad. That they have not t-nmed 
English is plain, and now many Ameri
can hoys besides Rhodes scholars go 
to England for a year or two to do 
graduate wor|c. The London Times 
estimates that^here are now five hun
dred Americans in British Univeraltiea. 
Nearly two hundred students from the 
Itrlrisfa iklM MW Mudjliig in  the TTnlt.

I  . SEE OUR STOCK FOR FAMILY .

I ’ -Useful 
I- Christmas Gifts ^

Totl I

A l l  I
S e e ? ?

ted States.

Getting students to think for them
selves, a subject that college presi
dents have been discussing lately, is by 
no means a hew problem.. .Sir Joshua 
Reynolds once made the cynical re
mark, “There is no expedient to which 
a man will not resort to avoid the real 
labor of thinking."

“FERRASAL SAVED 
MY LIFE”

or

From the Laurenti'e, which was tor
pedoed in shallow water off the Irish 
coast during the war, the British gov
ernment haa recovered $32,500,000 
worth of bolllon. The success of the 
tmdertaking baa raised hopes that oth
er shtpa, sunk in deeper water, will 
also yiMd Jbehr treasures. Approxi
mately sixteen hundred shlpe w fre 
n n k  by'tohmarinea, moat of them nedr 
the coasts of BriUin and France, in 
water perhaps one hundred fhet deep.

Farmers who suffered from the nsnal 
p il in g s*  of motorists the paat s^son 
might- try the plan that a sommer 
hotel manager adopted. He had plant- 
ed a flower garden, bat the- goaota 
broke off Noaaoma whenever they 
pleeaed and were not partlcnlarly oare- 
fnl to avoid Injuring the plnnta. Slgna, 
"Do not pidt the flowera," had little 
or no efibet, bat Whan the proprietor 
repainted the algns to read “Flowera 
fOTtaale** the depredaUoos Hopped Im- 
medlatriy.

“Two doctors said I had Bright’s 
disease and it would be necessary to 
remove one of my kidneys. I was side 
for over five years and was oftmi un
able to even turn over in bed. I start
ed taking FERRASAL when I wasn’t 
aUe to walk across the street. I show
ed marked Improvmnent from the aec- 
ond box and have never had a doctor 
aince. FERRASAL saved my life and 
today I am in wonderful healtlv I am 
only too giad to teH people what FER
RASAL has done for me.”

MRS WINNIE WATKINS.
3816 Second Av&, Dallas, Texas. 
Exteaa. acid is the prlAary caoae of 

maay dread dlaeaaea, sodt aa kidney 
trouble, cancer, dironic ‘indigestion, 
rbeamatlsm. etc.^ FERQ^SAL gets at 
the soarea of Uw trouMe by neatralia- 
ing the cxceaa kdd id tbe atoraacll-end 
•etiminattag It from the tvMma.  ̂Dwi’t  
allow yonr cbndltioa to become chronic 
Take FERRASAL NpW. ttOc per iwx« 
I t  will benefit yon or yo^y dmggiet 
will refand your money.

j A g m r  DBVO ool

THAT CAN BE

USED 365 DAYS IN THE YEAR
r - ^

lANGES 
^STOVES
KITCHEN CABINETS 
DINING ROOM TABLES 
CHAIRS 
LINOLEUMS 
CONGOLEUMS .
BED ROOM SUITS 
ROCKERS
COMMUNITY SILVER 
KNIVES AND FORKS 
TEA AND TABLE SPOONS 
TOMATO SERVERS 
ORANGE SPOONS 
ICED TEA SPOONS

SOUP SPOONS 
DUFOLDS 
NUFOLDS 
CARPETS 
LIBRARY TABLES 
DISHES ' 
COOKING UTENSILS 
ALLUMIl^UM WARE

^lAND PAINTED CHINA 
CUT GLASS 
BOUILLION SPOONS 
BUTTER KNIVES 
PTCKLE FORKS 
GRAVY LADLE 
SOUP LADLE 
PIE SERVER

FOR THE CHILDREN THAT WILL MAKE EVERY HEART GLAD

TRICYCLES 
KIDDIE KARS 
EXPRESS WAGONS 
COASTER WAGONS

POCKET KNIVES 
SCISSORS 
TOY DISHES
TOY COOKING UTENSILS 
BIG BANG CANNONS

AIR GUNS 
22 RIFLES 
TOY TRAINS 
TOY RANGES

MANY OTHER ARTICLEg tO O N U M E ^ U S J'O  M O TIO N

To relieve rheompHda. team
keek, tnmbo0o o t pleaitay, BaDud’e 
inew  XiniBNOt fe h raewiiy ef proren 
■rtHt- It le eery ^wuerf BlI aad pm  
trftttig. n tm  otim, tOo, tOe tu 
f U t  per betOei BoM by City Phar-

^ o c c u s a / ^
- ^ f ’-'

S T v P 'j  ! '. . . •■NOW

■«
SEE OUR LINE. EARLY WHILE OUR STOCK IS QOMPLETE. THE EARLY CHRISTMAS ^  
SHOPPERS BAVE t h e  FIRST SELECriON. NOW HAVE IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF M

=  , BRUNSWICK TALKING.MACHINES.
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BAND ALL COIJNTT CAWTON, TKXAg, T U ip H )A f, P tC M M E  I t ,  I t t l .
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CHRISTMAS IS NEARLY HERE
Buy i|M>w and first choice. These are a few o f the Gifts we have in stock: Electric Lamps; Cut Glass; Ivory; all kindaof F a n ^  
Clocks; Cuff Links; Laveliers; Cameos, Wedding and Baby Rings; Santoir Photo Chains; Lingerie Pins; Baby s its ;  Souvenir 
Spoons; Scarf Pins; Trays; Bracelet Watches; Gold Knives; Cameo Pins; Manicure Sets; Jvory and Pearl.

=  DONT FORGET THE PLACE E. BURROUGHS EAST SIDE THE SQUARE

Coach Burton Lining iFootball Men Will Ban- 
Up Footbafl Games I quet and Elect Captain
for Fall of Next Year

Coach S. D. Bnrton attended the 
meetlnc-of the T. I. A. A. coa<hea a t 
Dallaf last week, to arrance for foot* 
ball gamea for next falL ,

Coach Barton idatea that intmea >o 
far aaanred as with Panhandle A. A 
M., Abileoe Christian College, Sim* 
mona. New Mexico UnlrerallT, New 
Mexico M ilitarj Institute.

Coach Barton is attempting to ar* 
range games witheTrinity, with Pbil- 
lipa Onireraity of Enid. CHtla., and 
with the Sonthwestem Taat^era Col* 
lege of Weatherford, Okla. ,

on Tomorrow Night

The members of the 192S Buffalo 
foAhall team will banquet Friday 
night at the Home Economics D^iart- 
ment.

A captain for the next season will 
be Peered at this banquet.

In adition to the memhera of the 
squad, the Athletic Committee of the 
College wil attend the banquet

Hon. Lee Satterwhite 
Speaks at Chapel

Hon. Lee Saterwhlte. member of the 
State Legislatnre and candidate for 
Speaker of the House, of Panhandle, 
Texas, spoke to the stndents Thursday 
morning daring the chapel period on 
'"Edncadonal Problems in Texma"

Mr. Batterwbite dlscnaaed the in* 
creasing cost of oar edocatlonal sys
tem. and attributed the rising cost to 
the increase in length of school term, 
aalaries of teathers, and the eetabilob* 
ment of new state inadtntions of high
er learning. The. appropriation in 
1911 for state edocatlonal institntlons 
was $1,196,000 as compared with $6,* 
000.000 in 1922. bat there hare been 

-fonr Normal Colleges and aereral 
branches of other institationa estab
lished since then. The nnmber of stu
dents has increased from S.200 to 14.- 
000 daring these twelve years.

Mr. Satterwhite emphasised that 
compailnts made 'against high taxes 
ri>oald be directed against local and 
federal taxes instead of the high cost 
of edneation for the apis-oprlation par- 
poses is small as compared to the 
amonnt levied for local and federal 
purposes.

“Enropi^" says Professor Hadley. 
“Is undfHihtedly more chlfivated than 
the I ’nlted Ktates." Yes. and look at 
the crop.—Pacific Coast Service.

Mrs. Warner Speaks 
To Student Body

It was tiie ghod fortane of the stu
dent body to hear Mrs. Pbebe K. War
ner of Glande speak Friday morning 
at Use chapel period. Mrs. Warner 
writes for the Star-Telegram and takes 
an active part in the progress of the 
Panhandle.

Mrs. Warper emphasised the import
ance of staying in odiool until gradua
tion. Sticking to school means prepar
ation for the big Job, and many stn« 
dents who qnlt school will realise their 
mistake when they see that the posi
tion they desire to obtain Is open only 
to degree men. She urged the girts 
not to give np their ednestion to make 
a home, because, in order to fnlfUl her 
dnltes as a citlsen. the woman of today 
most have the advantages of higher 
education as well as the man.

Mrs. Warner firmly believes that the 
math needed reformation of the world 
mast come through the schoola The 
home Is the natural Institution in 
which to begin this reformation, bat 
since the average parent is only a 
sixth grade parent and one ont of 
every four, homes is b^ng broken np, 
the responsibility rests npon the school. 
Teachers mnst prepare themselvea for 
this responsible of imparting the rights 
ideals to the children under their sni>- 
ervlsion.

ANOTHER EDUCATIONAL DANGER 
The star cheer leader a t an Eastern 

college was awarded the varsity let
ter. If this keeps np the varsity let
ter will be almost as easy to get a t  the 
regolac coUege,degree.—LifA

THE OTHER WAT ROUND 
“Was ypnr landlady indignant when 
yon asked, her tor another month’s 
iw t?”

“On the contrary, old man, it was I 
who was pat o a t”—ChaparfaL

The Lakes of Klllamey In Ir^and 
are owned by the Bari of Keomare, 
who has preserved his heritage from 
commercial encroachment

BOXED BIRDS
The stork ddlvered a fine baby boy 

to Mr. and Mrs.^jJ-arBnssard one day 
last w e ^ —^The Nlch<daa Chniilcle, 
(Summerville, W. Va.)

Coal prices to go np. says a dispatch. 
Tht* coDsamer is always the goat—it 
it isn't prices that are slated it's the 
coal.—Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

A report from flaiifomia describes a 
mammoth human akull with the month 
open “as if the early man bad died in 
great fear and pain.” He was probably 
slain Ity irate tourists while be was 
iioa.sting about the climate.-—Boston 
Herald.

The prehistoric roan who has beesi 
nneartbed at .'tanta Barbara had a 
" seven liw-HWi Wide.—Maybe ho

“Don’t give Europe up” pleads Uoyd 
Ge<»rge. Certainly not; Europe isn’t 
giving up anything, either.—Houston 
I’ost.

mouth
started the call of the wild 
Evening Post.

BetKirts say the Germans are still
-New York “hating.” Among other tningll, Uwy 

) lukte to remember that they lost the 
.  I wtr.-r-Brooklyn Eagle.

ALL A laSTAKE
“What are yon so Indignant abont?” 
“They fined me for soling whiskey,” 

replied the bootlegger, “when It wasn’t 
whiskey a t aU.”—Life.

Before the earthquake tiie Japaneee 
Government had allotted $110,000 to 
the "Social Affairs Bnrean" to enconr- 
age Japaneee emigrants to go to Bra
sil. More than 100 local intelligence 
offices in different parts of Japan pro
moted the movement

Recognising the dog as the original 
and most reliable burglar alarm a 
gibat Insnranco company cats rates 
for residence bargtary, theft and lar
ceny Insurance where one la kept.

Henry Ford’s friends are having a 
hard time getting a ring to throw it
self aronnd Henry’s hat.—New York 
Evening Post

Ooae Debs says be can think of no 
man who woald make a worse Presi
dent than Henry Ford. Maybe there 
is more to recommend Mr. Ford’s can
didacy than we thought—Dallas News

Autumn is the season when the 
leaves fail and prices rise, and the only 
difference between it and spring is 
that in the qnlng the leaves do not fall. 
—Brooklyn Eagle.

This country needs more conserva
tion and less conversation.—Cleveland 
Times.

Citation once each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
(lay hereof, in some news|ui|ter pulf 
lisbcd in your Coanty, if there Iw a 
news'paper published therein, if
not, then in any newspaper puMished 
in the 47th Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial D istrict then in a news
paper published in the nearest District 
to said 47th Judicial District, to ai>- 
pear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Randall County, to 
be bolden at the Court House thereof, 
in Canyon, Texas, on the first Mon
day in January, 1024, the same being 
the 7 day of January, 1024, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 28 day of November 
1023, in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court as No. 001. wherein The 
First National Bank of Canyon, Texas, 
a Corporation, is Plaintiff, and R. W. 
Taylor, Hamlin Y. Overstreet, H. E. 
Guy and the legal representatives of 
each and all of said defendants above 
named and the legal representatives of 
said unknown heirs whose residence 
are nnknown to Plaintiff, and the 
Commerce Trust Company a Corpora
tion of Kansas City, Jackson County, 
Missonri, and the Fanners State Bank 
of Texico, Curry County, N. k ., a de  ̂
fnnet Corporation, its officers and 
stockholders and the legal representa- 
tlvea of each and all of said officers 
and stockholders, and legal represen
tatives of said unknown heirs whose 
names and place of residence are un
known to Plaintiff and J. D. Hamlin 
defbndanta and said petition alleging;

That on the 11th, day of December 
1916, the Defendant R. W. Taylor did 
make, exeente and deliver to Plaintiff 
fonr notes in the sum of $326.00 each 
bearing date on the day and year 
xforeoaid, and ail of these notes have 
been paid except note Number Four, 
which was due on the 11th., day of 
December 1920, pa.vable to Plaintiff 
at Canyon, Texas, bearing interest at 
the rate of six per cent per annum 
from date until paid.

That said note was given for part 
of the purchase money on the following 
described land situated in Parmer 
County, Texas to-wit: All of the 
Northeast 164.20 acres of section No. 
47 Block A lioague No. 648 Capitol 
Syndicate Hultdirlsion.

That in said deed of conveyance g, 
lien was reserved to secure the pay
ment of said note, that said note Is 
past due a ^  unpaid and defendants 
though ofte ifreqn^M  hare failed and 
refused to pay the same.

'Tliat the defendants herein men
tioned have an inferior lien against 
this land, and that if such Ren exists 
they are Inferior to Plaintiffs lien.

Plaintiff prays the Court' that It 
have Judgment for its debt interest 
and attorney fees and for a forwlos- 
nre of its vendors lien on . the above 
descrjjied land.

Herein fail not:, and have before 
mid ('onrt, at its aforesaid next reg
ular terra, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing bow you have execut
ed the same. __

Given under my hand and the Real 
of said Court, a t office in Canyon.

Texas, this the 28 day of November, 
A. D. 1U23.
(Real) ETHEL WOODR. Clerk,

District Court. Randall County.
A true copy, I certify.

W.-O. BLACK, Hherlff.
By Jno Fry, Deputy.___________87t4
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ii are ones most appreciated ii

The name of the friends of the bonus 
is still I^egion.—Asheville Times.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

Servicable
\

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE OUR LINE ;;
FATHER AND SON

SUverwmre Tiieyelaa

Chlnawara Waffsaa

Pyrex Buddy Bikes

Parcolator OoaaCen

Allnmltuim Rifles

R aartw Guns•
Kitchenwara Skates

Sleds ■

Dolls, Toys, G am ^ and many other items !: 
to select from.

W illiam s
HARDWARE COMPANY;;
6th and Polk Amarillo, T exas;;
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CITATION BY P I BLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAR,
To the Rheriff or any ConstaMe 

Itsndsli County—Greeting:
of

You are hereby commanded to siim- 
mon R. W. Taylor, Hamlin Y. Over- 
stre<d, II. E. Gny and the IqgBl repre-

Honesty in politic*, tolerani^ In re-1 
ligiou. intience and fideiity in Indus-. 
try, full measure in business, would ; 
prove as stKx-essfui as they ever did If  ̂
given half a chance.—Houston Post. I

The worri(«d world has always 
thought that morals are gtbwlng worse 
when they are only growing different. 

Herald.

Every six tons <̂f waste fiaper pro- 
dnees the equivalent Iq pulp of an acre 
of virgin timt»er.

I.aist July trains coming over the 
.^mountains of Norway into Bergen and 

(IniKtinia rwrried a foot of snow.

If there must be fighting by Ger
mans. it is better that it be done in 
Germany than in France or Belgium. 
—Elgin Courier.

Fish and oysters each week a t the 
Veteslr Market. 31

sentatives of each and all of said de
fendants above named, and the legal 
repr<?sentatlve#i of said unknown heirs 
whose residence are unknown to Plain
tiff and the Farmers Rtate Bank a de
funct Corporation of Texico. (,'urry 
County, N. M., its officers and stock
holders and the legal representatives 
of each and all of .said officers and 
stockholders and legal representatives 
of said unknown heirs whose names 
and place of residence are unknown 
to Plaintiff. The Commerce Trust 
Comirtiny a non resident of the Rtate 
of Texas, by making publication of this

I

The Christmas Store
S A N T A  C l  A l l f i

His fat face is fairly beaming:»
An* his pulses fairly sing!

He can see the millions dreaming 
*Bout the things they hope'he*ll bring! 

An* the joy he gets in giving,
Is the happiness he gives.

Not in getting— b̂ut in giving—
It*8 for others that he lives!

• — Ĵames Edward Hungerfoi^.

HOLIDAY GOODS
We are showing this Christmas a large and complete line of Holiday Goods. 
A partial list of our Christmas gifts follows:

FRENCH IVORY TOILET SETS, TOURIST TABLETS, LEATHER
GOpD|l, PKRFUJ^ES AND CANDIES.

^  WE jPAY E ^PE fliO - ATTENTION TO RDERS.

POLK AT FIFTH AMARILLO, TEXAS

Bath Towels, 25c value, 5 for«_$1.00 
Children’s E. Z. Union Suits,

$1.25 value f o r _____________ 78c
Child’s Knife and Fork Sets, 15c

t o _______ - ________________ 79c
Tricycles, about $5.00 value-__>$3.98

Tool Chests, 89c t o ___________$4.50
Coaster Wagons, $9.00 value— $7.75
Red Chairs, 49c to___________$1.79

Tnhil

Express Wagons, 45c to_____ $4.50
Doll Carts, $1.00 value_________ 75c

Doll Tnhiks, 98c o t _____ _____$2.75
Electric Trains, $5.75 value___ $5.50
Gent’s Knit Ties, 75c value_____ 49c
Men’s Flannelette Sh irts____ .$1.00

Moving PicturjB Machines____ $1.98
Ladies’ and Children’s Purses, valuta

to $1.50_______ - ___________ 79c
Large Rubber Dolls, values to 75c 50c

Men’s Silk Hose, 50c vlaue, 3 pr $1.00 
l^ iece set of Gold Band or Blue 
Bird Dishes f o r ___________ $8.98

SPECIAL ON POCKET KNIVES— 
All 95c and $1.00 values_______ 79c

The giver of gifts will find at the A. V. C. Sotre many gifts suitable for e^ ry  
member of the family and at prices for every purse. One visit to our store 
will convince you.

If you can’t come to town, drop us a line of what you would like to have. 
We will send your order by mail, postage paid.

SHOP
EARLY A. V. C. STORE

610 POLK*STREET

BUY
NOW

y-j.' l/.;- .
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CAGE PRACTICE 
ALREADY BEGUN
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YEARUNGSWIN 
FROM HEREFORD

DEFEAT mOH SCHOOL TEAM BT 

S8 TO f  SOOBE.

Lwrt Gaese oMSeeew; McGee, WaH. 
and Hale Stan for 

Tcarlinfi.

t te ll aeoflon bla- 
Srton and AaslMnt 

Coach LockUart are now turning their 
attention to basketball and every day 
sees a large number of athletes work 
ing in the College Gymnasium and 
gradually getting into shape for some 
strenuous training which will likely 
begin after the holidays.

Captain Joe I^aneaster will lead a 
veteran team into the T. I. A. A. Gon> 
ference race this season. Hale, Lewis 
Hill, and Mitchell are perhaps the 
three greatest scoring ida.rers in the 
T. I. A. A. conference. 'Eftle and Hill 
are forwards and were generally ac> 
<'ept«'d as the best in Texas college cir
cle's last year. Mitchell has never been 
esjualed a t the central position. He is 
undoubtedly one of the best offensive 
players in the state a t center and fits 
perfectly into the scoring combination 
—Hale, I^ewls Hill, and Mitchell. 
Davis Hill is a letter man of the utility 
type and can take bis place anywhere 
on the court and play a creditable 
game with the squad. Lancaster is a 
big bard-playing guard and has proven 
himself valuable to to the quintet for 
three years. Lancaster will not have 
the giant, Everett Key, or the scrap
ping “Jew” Clifford Henry, with him 
this year as one guard position most 
be filled frmn the material outside of 
the veteran stars. Koy Golden, stellar 
Buffalo tackle and in past years a 
letter man in basketball, will contest 
for the other guard position. There is 

. a likelihood of Davis Hill being used 
there. Law Sone, a former letter man 
is steady at the defensive position. 
Lee Patton, Yearling forward of .*22, 
may have a chance to shift to 
guard and try for the place. Foye 
Terry, a former letter man a t forward, 
makes up the list-of veterans that will 
form the cage team.

In addition to the above named play
ers, the coaches have Wesley Town
send, All-State Interscholasitc center 
selection from Ralls last year to i n 
sider. Townsend is a rangy player, a 
good Jumper, and a consistent scorer. 
Vaughn, *23 Yearling forward, may be 
out looking for a place this year. 
“Jack O’Keefe” Muncey is a hard 
fighting and speedy guard that is a 
threat* for that {wsition in the selected 
group. Pearson, a Yearling guard, is 
out hunting for a letter and will be Id 
tbe game scrapping. Herschel Jen
nings of Tulia was a star high school 
player in iMsketball and football. He 
made his letter in football here this 
year and is after another in basketliall. 
Otello Henn is a three-year letter man 
from Gnibbs Vocational College, and 
promises to make a great player for 
W. T. S. T. C.

The schedule for practl<^ until the 
" holidays is: Monday, .S:3P-n;30; Tues

day night, 7:00-8:.T0; Wednesday, 4:30- 
'Thursday, 4 ;,30-5 rt.*!; Friday

'The Heref««d High School football 
team went down before the charging 
Yearlings 88 to 0 last Thursday, It 
was one of the deanest games which 
the Yearlings have played this year.

The Hereford Steers elected to re
ceive. Russell Mitchell drove the ball 
down the field into the shadows of the 
goal posts, and the battle was on. 
Hereford was held for four downs and 
punted. A series of silent idays by 
tbe Yearlings pat tbe ball in dose 
striking distance of the goal line, < and 
on the four down Hale passed to Haley 
for the first touchdown. From that 
time until the end of tbe game, the 
Yearlings stampeded up and down tbe 
field, almost a t will.

The line backing of McGee and 
Ward, and the return of punts by Hale 
were features of the game. Mltdiell 
was strong on kickoff, bis work being 
CQsngh to strike consternation into the 
heart of any steer, Hereford or other
wise. The line worked especially good 
at (qtening holes, and was strong on 
defense. The whole team worked well, 
though they had but little training for 
two weeks.

Too much cannot be said of the good 
siwrtsmanshlp shown by tbe Hereford 
team. They were clean players, did 
no squabbling, and fought hard thru- 
out the whole game. I t  was a ideasure 
to meet such good sports. “May th ^ r  
tribe Increase.”

With tbe final whistle of tbe game, 
the Yearling football season for 1923 
passed into history. The Yearlings 
got off to a Mow start, but grew 
stronger as the season advanced until 
they bad a real herd of Yearlings. A 
few outgrew the others and roamed off 
into BuffSlodom, but they got their 
start as Yearlinga With a  little more 
experience and age, there will no doubt 
be more fighting Yearlings to graduate 
into Buffaloes. May we all be here to 
Join in tbe Mg stampede of 1924.

Six B a sk ^ a ll Gaines 
Will be Played by the 

Buffaloes at Home

The Buffalo basketball team will 
play six games on tbe home floor and 
nine games away from home.

Thh six games at home are twp 
each with AMIene Christian College, 
Ham Houston Teachers College and 
New Mexico Military Institute.

Tbe nine games away from home 
are two each with Himmons, North 
Texas Teachers College, Oklahoma A. 
ft M.', Now Mexico Military Institute 
a i^  one with Central Teachers Col
lege of Edmond, Okla.

Summer School Win 
Run Tw dve Weeks 
on 9 5 Day Schedule

The West Texas State Teachers 
College will continue for twelve weeks 
in tbe summer session of 1924, Instead 
of for ten weeks, as has been the rule 
for the past two years.

Another change of importance will 
be to maintain a five day class sebod- 
nle instead of the six day schedule as 
was put into effect two years ago.

Tbe change is made to be In keeping 
with the other Teachers Colleges.

high! T 100-8:30; Sntqrday,-3^:30-3:30: 
Beginning with the new year it is 

said that track practice will be held 
in the afternoon and basketball at 
night.

The new hail room floor of the Sav
oy Hotel in IxHidon has Just been re- 
laid. Balkan oak, from~a village near 
Sofia, after seasoning for ten years, 
was l>rougbt‘ to England where it was 
baked for twelve days a t a temperature 
of 100 degrees for perfect resiliency. 
Nine thousand two hundred pieces of 
treated oak were laid and for thirty- 
six^ hours men pressed it "with electric 
irons. *11118 Savoy floor Is made to 
bear 2.*j0 tons of dancers.

Of the 700,000 school tMcbers in the 
United States, .300,000 have never had 
regnlar public school training above 
tbe seventh grade, says the president 
of tbe University of Minnesota. Sal
aries are too low to permit adequate 
training.

By developing electric light to an 
intensity one-fourth that of the sun's 
rays, experim ent^  have been able to 
make flowers bloom a t a pre-determln- 
ed time, and to mature vegetables in 
from two to three week’s less time 
than normally transpires between 
planting and ripening.

PLANT SOME TREES—NOW!

There are many Wild horses on tbe 
island of Iceland. Formerly they were 
shipped to England for use in the 
mines, but that market is closing stnos 
mining machinery was adopted.

RENEWED TESTIMONY
No one In Canyon who suffers back

ache, headaches, or distressing urinary 
ills can afford to ignore this Canyon 
man’s twice told story. It is confirmed 
testimony that no Canyon resident can 
doubt.
' R. E. Hileman, prop, bicycle shop, 

says: “I found positive relief in us
ing I>(Mn’s Pills for lameness across 
tbe small of my l>ack and for my kid
neys. I can conscientiously recom
mend them for lumbago and for em- 

T^rrassment cause*! by the kidney se- 
cretiona I am quite over all diffi
culties of that nature since I used 
Doan’a ”

OVER EIGHT YEARS LATER, Mr. 
Hlleman said: “Since recommending 
Doan’s Pills, I have taken them when
ever in need of such a remedy. Doan’s 
have never failed to give Instant re
lief.”

Price €0c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Pills—the same that Mr. Hlle
man bad. Foster-Mllbum Co., Mfrs., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Modem methods of killing whales 
threaten extinction of tbe great sea- 
mammals in southern watera They 
have nearly disappeared from the 
waters of tbe North.

Help Keep Canyon Cleon!

tqru/I
Lnfw PERMANENCE

Enuring satisfaction, nsaxlmum cajoyment and fond 
marks the gift of Jewelry at Cfaiistmas tinw. Jewelry Isn’t a  trtakel 
that is bought today and forgotten tomorrow. It remains witb the r»- 
rlpirnt a life-time, always carrying wHh lt*a constant appreeiatlsa of | 
the donor.

One never makes a mistake bi giving Jewelry, especiany if it 
from a sotre like ours, which through years of eonfldeoee has boiK for 
itself a most enviable rcputatloii.

May we show you our Holiday display?

THE JEWELRY STORE OF THE PANHANDLE

E. E. FINKLEA
THE NEW EDISON

EXPERT WATCHBIAKERS OPTICAL GOODS
419 p o u t ST. AMARILLO. TEXAS
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WE GET AHEAD 
BY STOPPING

leaks and doing other plumbing 
work, double qnlek, and at a 
fair price. For onergency work 
Just phone 888.

C. L. TANNER
(Lkenoed)

James L. Wohiford.
LAW LAND INSCRANCB

CANTON. TEXASf-'

R. L. LESTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

CANYON.

Mail order printing plant are not working to build Canyon

n a D O U A R W y S r  C H D lS IM f

E A S T
The Holiday Season is upon us a?aih|- 
surpassed preceding efforts in om '̂OTlfg " 
show cases are crowded witluthem. We
articles from our lines. To those who seek  ̂
satisfaction found in no other pla^. would __  
You can discuss your gift problems witlTus.. It iil***  ̂
our line embrace, but we grive a partial list^Ji^i^ we 

shall I give.”

is with us. This season we have 
, purposes. Our windows, shelves and 
Inate all useless, worthless and shoddy 
iste and refinement our store gives a 
to have you come in and look about, 

us to mention all of the articles which 
help you solve that perplexing problem:

for
BETTER 
HEALTH

r-

Drink Mora MIBu Tour Doctoral 
wiU teU you that MUk ia tte  
healthiest bmorage you and your 
family eon drlnk--hat tt mu 
bo para.

Careful supervlaion of each step 
troth the cow to you insureo pio 
purity of our Milk and Cream,

CANYON DAIRY
yr. r . ja m b so n

Gifts for Ladko and BOosm
Diamonds
Watches
Chains of all kinds
Books and Bibles
Silver knives and forks
Carving seta
Cameo broach pins
Hand mirrors In Parisian Ivory
Cut Glass
Manicure sets in sUver and Persian
Bracelets 
Gold Pendants 
Casserole dii 
Water sets 
Clocks 
Bar pins 
Set rings 
Chafing ditbM 
Gold M t plaa 
Toilet rases

. | | | | | l l 'B4 l Mlifcfl|9»i 5

(Ivory

'4.'' “V
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Albums
Fancy stationery 
Embroidery sets 
Coffee percolators 
Card receivers 
Hat Iwushes 
Clothes brushes 
Lavsllera 
Natl brashes 
Nail files 
Veil pins
Salt and pepper boxes 
Pondlnent sets 
Olive sots 
Eastman Kodaks 
Locket cbslna 
Toilet sets 
Gold pendants 
Christmas books 
Dolls • •

Gifts for Gentlemen
Dlamons
Watches and chains 
Gold collar battons 
Caff links *
RInga 
Tie clasps 
Stick pins 
Watch charms 
Manicure sets 
Tourists rases 
Shaving ssts 
Books
Mnsiral Instnimonta 
Fountain pent 
Deok accesoorieo 
Military set*
Shirt studs 
Eastman Kodaks

Youths Christmas Glfto for (Xilldren 
Baby spoons 
Bracelets
Brush and comb sets 
Brushes of all kinds 
Drees pins 
Lô ets

' I Ton will save yonrself time and 
I tronbie by making your oelectloni early 
! —wo will hold them for you. We be- 
I lieve we have Jnot what you wsnL

A large selection of dainty greeting 
cards and oeola for your Christmas 
packogea

THE CITY PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

'  / • . c' * ;
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coroifi i n a  CANTON, m s /k  mtcnontE u, iitt.

THECIRLSRESERVE
OF THE

G allon  High School
>5̂  ̂ WILL OPENA

m  S H O P
§ IN ROOM 12 AT THE HIGH SCHOOL |

I  BUILDING, WEDNESDAY AND THURS-1 

I DAY, DECEMBER 18TH AND 19TH. I
s  a
I  SEE THESE GIFTS BEFORE BUYING |  

I ELSEWHERE. I
feBM wiimM M iiHiiHiiimiiniiiiiiiiniitimiimniinniiiHiniiniiiintiiiinitiimniwHp

Henry Long Cleared 
by Amarillo Jury for 

Killing John Wallace

CHK18T1AN KNDEAVOB TO
OIVB CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Hearjr Loag was freed Priday tn tbe 
Potter conaty district coart on tbe 
diarge of kllllnc John Wallace in Ama* 
rlUo on October 15. Tlie Jnry retnm- 
ed a verdict In thirty minates after le- 
cHring tbe ease.

Long plead seU-deCenae.
A large nnmber of witnesses from 

Canyoo ware used by both the state 
and tbe defense, as this was the home 
of the slain man, and was likewise the 
home of the Long family tmtll recent* 
ly,.^wbni they moved to Amarillo.

Mra Long bad filed a salt for di- 
Toree against her hnsband, bat slnee 
tbe case bad not been tried, die was 
not allowed to testify In tbe case.

A Virginia editor threatened to pnb- 
llsh the name of a certain yoang man 
who was seen bogging and kissing a 
girl in the park nnleoa bis sobscrip- 
tloo to the paper was paid np in a 
week. Fifty-nine yoang men called 
and paid op the next day, while two 
even paid a year in advance.

“Frmn time to rime God drops a 
great idea Into the sonl of a great 
man. Often those men who live, upon 
the existing institntions start the fire 
against tbe new idea. Smnetimes they 
crocify Its apostle; bat ideas feed npon 
faggots, and grow tbroogta cradfi- 
xiona’*’—Newel Dwight HiUis.

Tbe Christian Endeavor of the Pres
byterian Cbiinrh will have diarge of 
the night aervlcca Snnday, December 
18, at the Presbyterian Cbnrch. Tbe 
program yill be a Christmas program 
and tbe church will be decorated in 
keeping with the Cbrlstmaa spirit 
Everyone is cordially Invited to attend 
this program and the mcmbera of the 
Christian cbnrch are Invited to join in 
with the program.

The following U the program to be 
given:

Song—*Tt Come Upon the Midnight 
a e a r .”

Song—“Joy to tbe World."
Prayer—Rev. McDowdl.
Scrlptnre Reading. M att 2: 1*12— 

Advent Leason from Bethlehem. .
Qpartet—Arranged by Mias Loooey.
Unto Us a Savior la Bom—Mias 

Swayne. ^
The True Christmas Spirit—Loolse 

Wsiker.
8ong-^“Hark! Tbe Herald Angels 

Sing.”
Violin Offrrtwy—Herscbel Coffea
Song—“SUent N i^ t!  Holy Night"
Benediction.

Pretty Wife—Why does s  pretty 
woman nsoally marry an ngly man?

Homely Hnsband—So sbe can com
bine beauty with braina.—Jodge.

Baldoc—“My highest ambition is to 
'do something that will arooae the 
whole world."

Scott—“Why don’t yon peddle alarm 
docks?"—Sparka

^hisuxaT erf
Ghre'fonneif a trcRt I Get into sn  *
Overland Sedan and *iCep on it*! 
The tetuatUm of power is wonder^ 
fyL  The bigger new eni^ne makes 
yon master o f traffic and hiUsI 
AndtheTriplezspringi(Pirtiented) 
five the road comfort o f a long  ̂
heavy car. Before buying any car, 
findoot how much better you win 
Uke an Overland. The price has 
^ist been reduced. A sk n sfo rn

Likins-WaddiU Motor Go.
Amarillo, Texas

I* m at r Ab. TelvSe

THE CANYON HIGH SCHOOL
EXPRESSION DEPARTMENT

THREE ONB-AOT PLATS ON

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER I f  1923 
8KH) O’CLOCK

ATTHa

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

- MISS AGNES THOMAS, Director

Music by Canyon High School Orchestra
DIRBCTBD BT

MISS RUTH KNIGHT

“A HAPPY PAIR”
BY

8. THEYRE SMITH 
PERSONS IN THE PLAY

Mr. Honeyton 
Mra Honeyton

• Wallace Buster 
Imogene Mclntlre

Scene—A Breakfast Room.

W a t c h e s

, w When other G ifti 
are forgotten those 
who are remember
ed with a Watch on 
Christmas Day jure 
reedring daily use 
and iileasure from 
their Gift.

So why not plan 
BOW to give those 
really dear to* yon 
a Watch selected 
from our splendid 
showing.

W; L  BROWNING
JEWELEIU-OPTOMETRIST
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IS

“THE HEART OF PIERROT”
i
BY

MARGARET SCOTT ,
Pierrot • • • • • • • Jake Hanison
Mama Pierrot ^ • • • . . Wilmoth Gamble
An Old Woman . . . . . .  Maybetb Redetl
An Old Man . . . . . . .  Ed Money
A Newsboy - - - • - • W. L, Wilson
Little Girl . . . . . .  Emma Vara EMwards

Mother and Child • ' - .  \  Woods
I • • • La Dell Payne

Negro Boy . . . . . .  Wllford Taylor
Clown of Clowns . . . . .  Boone McClare

Scene—The street in fnmt of Pierrot's borne.

S ii BIG DAYS 4

- “THE NEIGHBORS”
~ BY

ZONA GALE
Grandma • - - • • • - Ruby Callahan
Mis’ Diantha A b e l .......................................................Lela Gill
Exra Williams . . . . .  J. D. Gamble, Jr.
PW v • • • • • • . • Mason Anderson
Ines. . . . . . . . .  Jean Vetesk
Mis’ Elmira Moran . . . . .  Lura Oliver
Mis’ Trot . . . . . . .  Ruby Combs
Mis’ Carry Ellsworth . . . .  Ura Lee Turner

Scene—A kit<ben.
STAFF

Business Managers—Clifton Oldham; Robert Foster.
Stage Managers—Frances Crosem; Dalma Fry.

Manual Training Department assisted with Stage Properties.

- A T -

THE LEADER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday 

December 13th, 14th, 15th, 17th.

\
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I West Side the Square Canyon, Texas
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LITTLE WANT ADS IN THE NEWS BRING BIG RESULTS.

in
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G i f t s  f o r  E v e r y o n e
■

Our stock is complete of good quality merchandise, and you caiTcome here to shop and get the best that 
money will buy, and at a considerable saving to you.

New dresses received this week in the popular 
i^ teria ls from New York, priced $9.50 to $19.50. 
The biggest values ever offered in Canyon.

Men’s Shirts, Shoes, Suits, Hose, Ties, Caps 
and Hats.

-RememBer we have the biggest assortment of 
Christmas Handkerchiefs we have ever shown. 
In boxes of three, 25c to $1.50 per box. Many are 
imported from Switzerland^ ^  them.

Boys’ Suits, Blouses, Ties Caps, Shoes, O’Coats.

Towel sets. Bath Rugs, Sacques, Caps and many 
other valuable gifts.

Girls’ Shoes, Hosiery, Silk * Petticoats, Combs, 
Dresses.

We always give ou>* best values on winter mer
chandise during Chi’istmas. Discounts are more 
than the big sales that are given by many stores.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS WHILE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
*
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l i n .  Qrftdy Oldham and chUdran a r t  
hone from aaroral waaka TUdt a t tba 
hOBM of

Phillip Tlioiiiaa waa a boalnaaa call* 
ar la Wrillnstoa Thnradaj.

A roekar aiak( 
gift and long 
Fnmltnra Btoca.

m a oaafol Chrlatmaa 
ramcmbarad. Atkina 

I t

Mr. .and Mra, Laa Blnuna and fam> 
llj of Happgr rUftad frlanda la tba 
dtjr Bnndag.

Mlaa Corona Brown rlalted la 
rlllo Batnrday.

Ama*

Mr. and Mra. O. F. Thomaa Morlna 
Jaaaa ware In Amarillo Friday.

Mlaa Pat Pipkin waa In Amarillo 
Batnrday.

Jim Redfeam waa a tmalneoa caUer 
In doTla 'Hiaraday.

Mr. and Mra Jack Jonco ratnmad 
Tharaday.from a Tlalt with Mr. fo n ttt 
pareota In Berefdrd.

8m  Nanna Talamdga la nvitliln  
Tba Law." at tiw <Hya«k Thaati 
FrUay and Saturday. Doeamber 14th 
and IBih. A te . lko4Se.

Mlaa Maode Stewart waa a
In Amarillo Saturday.

Tlaltor

Mra. Jack J<w»ea apant the week end 
In Amarillo.

1 A

Mr. and Mra 0«y Hoorer of Amar
illo TlBlted at the C. O. Kelaer home 
Snoday.

HeleoeiVe Ikanafar. phaam t t  a»

The Workera Conference of the Tler- 
ra Blanca Baptlat Aaaodatlon at 
Tnlla last week. Thoae attending 
from here were Rer. Lyn Clnybrook, 
Rer. B. F. Fronabarger, and Mra. B, 
T. Johnaon.

J. W. Reid returned Saturday from 
a buaineaa trip to Dallaa and Mexla

Flah and Oyatera for aale eaeh week. 
Teteak’a Market. ****

Mlaa Ora Cage of Waahlngton, D. C.. 
Tlalted In the d ty  Thnraday. Sho 
waa on her way to Loa Angelea t< 
spend the holldaya. The Cage fam 
ily formerly lived In Canyon.

T. F. Held left yeaterday for Beau
mont where be will vlalt at the home 
of bia daughter for three montha.

!2>CALNBW8
link  ^  F. Wataoo returned to tier 

home In Belton TAiradny.

Mr. and Mra K. J. Tanner moved 
to Bdtoo laat weak.

W. R. Duncan, W. L. 
Brownlhg and H. A. WUllama were 
Amarillo caUm Friday.

Mra Lb J. Martin waa a boalnefla
caller In̂  AaMudUo Wednaaday.

-■ - \  I
I Naawln Talamdge fci "WItUn 
Imw." a t th f Olymplt nm atra 

Id Sntwday. Deaember 14th 
lith . A t e  ldM da It

Ben ionda of Happy waa a  buaineaa 
caller In the .dty Saturday.

O^lng to. tte^ enow Monday there 
waa' ^  aoaatoo of the Commlaatmiera 
Couri. The Court will probably 
meet today If the membera are able 
to ragfb the d ty .

8. B. McClure and Roy R. Ml<Aey 
of Clovla went to Floydada yeaterday.

Rek. IL lA BMvera waa in Plain- 
view Tnmday attending a meeting of 
the-Metbodlat paatora with Preeldlng 
Elder J. 8. Hardy.

■n . . .
Mathedlat Mlaaloimry Bamur nest 

18. t l

Bring Iota of reet In your Chrlatmaa 
gift. OIYB A ROCKER. Atkina Fur
niture Store, I t

A French yacbtaman, in an englne- 
leaa thtvty-flvefbot aloop and unaided 
by a crew, aalled from Oibralter to 
New York City 100 daya from the date 
he aet aail.

t f  a r m .

Alberta and Saakatchewan in the 
Canadian Nortbweat now ahip many 
of their dairy, producta to England by 
way of the Panama Canal. The rate 
of |1.50 a hundred pounda la $1.77 
cheaper than the rall-and-aea route by 
way of Montreal.

Methodlat Mlaalooary Basaar 
Tueaday. December 18.

next
t l

Wm F. Miller atatea that the aale of 
E. F. Arnold laat Thuraday waa very 
good, with all of the atock and mach
inery bringing a gootl price.

Mace Yotinger returned laat week 
from Pennaylvanla where he haa been 
guanl for a coal company for aeveral 
montha. He exi>ect8 to remain In the 
Panhandle.

CaU Holcomb for drmyag^ hauling.

Mrs. Ruth Taegue came In Tnewlay 
night from Denver to apend the holi- 
daya with home folka.

“So Maude broke her ei^agement 
with Jack becanae the doctor aald he 
bad a  tobacco heart,”

‘Tea, and I don’t Marne her. 'Who 
wanta a bnshand that’a damaged by 
amokeT”—Boaton Tranacrli>t

aTATION BY PLBUCATIO.N
THE STA’TE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randall County—Creeting:
Yon are hereby commanded to aum- 

mon The Unknown beira of M. Wren, 
deceaaed, their beira and legal repre- 
aentatlvea by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
fonr conaecutlve-weeks previpua to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published In yonr Cpnnty, If there be 
a newspaper pnMisbed therein, but if 
not, then In any newspaper pnMisbed 
in the 47tb Judicial District; to appear 
at the next regular term of the District 
Court of Randall County, Texas, to be 
held at the Court House thereof. In 
Canyon, on the 1st Monday in Janu
ary, A. D., 1924, the same being the 
7th day of January, A. 1). 1924, then 
and there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 12th day of Decem- 
iH'r, A. D. 19*2.3, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court, No. 993, 
wherein The Panhandle Construction 
Comimny, a co-partnership, composed

of John Dulrymidu aud 
Orunt, Plaintiff, and D. T. Wran, and 
the unknown hclra of M. Wna, d»- 
ceaaeik their beira and lega) repreaan- 
tatlvea, d^endante, and tLe nature of 
plalntUTa deamaA-balag aa fallawai

Plaintiff reqwctfnily ahowa tb the 
court that detendant, D. T. W r^ , re- 
aldea in Potter County. Taxaa, and la 
a aoo and one of thelielra of Mj Wren, 
deceaaed; that the other beira, their 
beira, knd legal'repreaentatlvee of the 
aald M. Wren, deceaaed, are unknown 
to plaintiff.

That heretofore, to-witt; on the 6th 
day of Febmary, A. D. 1022, the City 
of Canyon, a municipal corporation In 
Randall County, Tezaa, acting by and 
tbrongb Ita City Connell, p a a te  a ree- 
otntlon ordering a apedal election to 
be held in the said City of Ca«yon, on 
the 11th day of Mardi, A. D. 1922, to 
determine whether or not the reaideot 
property tax payera, who were quali
fied Totera In mid d ty  wonld adopt 
and acc^tlng the beneflte of Title 21. 
Chapter 11 of Reviaed atatntea of Tex
as confirming on the governing prop
erty of mid Canyon City, the power 
and authority to improve the atreete 
and highways of said dty, aad to aa- 
sem three-fonrtha of the costs thereof 
against the abutting property owners 
thereof, and to nsseaa the coete of eon- 
stmeting aide-walks and enrbs against 
the proiterty abutting On anch Im. 
provements and the ow era thereof.

That due and legal noticea were g ir 
en of the mid election, and the aame 
was dnly and legally hdd at the time 
and place provided for In mid reooln- 
tion and notice. Said dectlon bdng 
held on March 11, 1922, which was 
more than thirty days nifter mid no
tices bad been given.

That thereafter the mid retuma 
were duly and legally opened and enn- 
vnssedi by tbe d ty  conncll and the re> 
suite 'hereof dedared by them, wbicb 
waa that tbe election bad carried in 
favor bf mid reaolntlon—a majority 
of tbe voters partidpatlng therein hav
ing voted for mid resolution and to 
accept tbe benefita and provisiona in 
said chapter and title In said statutes. 
That thereafter tbe mid council pro
vided for, gave notice of, and granted 
hearings to the property owners of tbe 
said City of Canyon, as required by 
tbe statutes, and In accordance there
with a legal notice was sent addressed 
to tbe M. Wren estate a t dande, 
Texas, same being tbe Inat known ad
dress of tbe representatives of the mid 
M. Wren estate.

That In pursnance of said election 
tbe city council of aald Canyon City 
did on July 18, 1922, pass an ordinance 
In accordance with the results 6f tbe 
said election hereinbefore^referred to, 
providing for the paving of tbe streets 
of Canyon City, Texas, and assessing 
the abutting property owners for their 
proportional part of'aald iMiving.

That on the 14th day of July, A. D. 
1922, tbe said city council entered into 
a contract with the Panhandle Con
struction Company, Plaintiff, for the 
construction of the paving and street 
improvements provided for in said 
ordinance herein above referred to.

That on the 6th day of November, 
A. D. 1922, tbe sal<J city council act
ing by its duly quallfi^  and acting 
mayor, J. D. GamMe, Issued to plain
tiff special street paving assesfonent 
certificate number eight (8), a copy 
of which is attached hereto marked 
“Exhibit A” and made a part hereof 
being the same certificate upon which 
this suit is brought and action is bast>d 
and being for the sum of Two Hundred 
Six and No-100 Dollars (1200.00) with 
Interest thereon at the rate of 8% i>er 
annum from date. That said certifi
cate was issued to plaintiff herein for 
work done and performed in paving 
tbe street in front of and abutting up
on lot number one (No. 1) In Mock 
number fifty (No. 50) fronting thirty 
(30) feet on the south side o f Evelyn 
street In the town of Canyon City, 
Randall County, Texas, which said 
projierty belongs to the heirs of M. 
Wren, deceased. — ,

That although two installments pro
vided for in said certificate are long 
past due, no part tuereof aq^ no In-

«  any porUon of mid certifi
cate h u  bMD paid, to plalntlfra dam-' 
age.

Tbq^ aald "bertlflcate; among other 
thlnga, provfliea. that If default la 
made 1»-the- liaymeat o f any Instmll- 
ment o f'the  principal or totereet on 
aald certificate, thki at thn option of 
the holder the whole of mid amount 
provided for la mid certlfleate shall 
at once become doe and payaMe, and 
farther provldeg that a  reasonaMe at- 
toraey’s fOeq shall be added thereto.

That plalatlff further chargee that 
kr ree aoo of t te  detOolt la the pay- 
iMot of mid laatallmeot ^ ia U f f  has 
and does hereby elect to, and dedara^ 
tbe indebtedaem eddenced by aald eer. 
ttficate dae and payable^ and la order 
to enforce the cellectlon thereof It bag 
become necaagary ftor plalatttr to em 
ploy an attorney to amist h lm jq  tbe 
eollectloD. and baa employed W. J. 
Fleaber. a praetktng attbmey at this 
bar to aaalat la tbe collection of mid 
cmificate and to bring m lt tboreoo 
aad aa a compenmtioa for hla aervlcea 
agreed to pay mid attorney tbe awn 
of Sevonty-flve and no-100 Dollars 
(fn .0 0 ) aa attorney's tim . which 
plaintiff charges waa bdth aeceaaary 
and reasonaMe. That by rmson of tbe 
P*wmlaae, tbe default In tbe payment 
of m|d certificate and inatallmenta 
and by reason of bis having to employ 
attorney be haa been dam age In tbe 
mm of tbe full amount of tbe prin
cipal and interest of mid certificate, 
together with tbe $78.00 attomeda 
fees.

Premlaea considered plaintiff prays 
that tbe defendant be dtoil to appear 
and answer this petition aind span 
final hearing hereof the plaintiff have 
Judgment agalnat all the defendants 
for tbe fnll amount of mlL certificate, 
principal and Interest and attorney 
feet for forecloaure of this lien agalnat 
tbe above described property, for costa 
of cult and such other and ^ rtn e r  re
lief both special and general as plain
tiff may show himaelf entitled to eith
er In law or in equity. ~

Herein fall not, but have you before 
Mid Court, on tbe first day of tbe next 
term thereof, thla Writ, with yoor re
turn thereon, showing now you have 
executed tbe same.

Witness my hand and official aeal at 
my office In (3anyon, Texas, thla 12th 
day of December, A. D. 1923.
(Seal) ETHEL WOODS, Clerk,
District (^nrt, Randall County, Texas.

A true copy, I certify,
W. C. BLACK, Sheriff.

Randall County Texas 
By Jno. Fry, Deputy. 87t4

ALWAYS TO YOU FIRST
Our bank believes that Service to the individual 

evistomer and to tho community is 1j||e jpaifiiapoimt 
duty of a bankiBg-institution. “ ?

We pilt this belief in practice everj'^d^ 4nd that 
is the one thing of which we are extr^geg ptoudL*

Always readv to serve you in any capadW possi
ble, we cordially invite you to call ao
count with us. ^  •
* We want you to make this bank your bank; and 

would be glad to have^ou visit with us at any time— 
you’ll always feel at nome here.

The First State
C a n y o n Bank

X
State Guaranty 
Fund Bank A GOOD COMBINATION Member Federal 

R e a ^ a  Syatam

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN BANDALL COUNTY)

LITTLE WANT ADS ERING^RESULTS

701-3 POLK STREET
4V6 DEPARTME^JT STORES ^

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Useful Gift Suggestions

-ThnmuB and daughter. Mary, 
(qM-nt the week end In Amarillo visit
ing friends.

W. M. Peck of Oncordla, Kansas, 
was here Monday and Tuesday trans
acting business.

We are prepared to bateher boga. 
D. B. Hokomb. Phone 28 or 238.

ST O. O’Donnell returned last night 
from Tnlla, where be baa been har
vesting tala crops,

Virgil Oaaton waa called to Fort 
Worth Monday night on account of the 
aerious lllnem of bla alatef.

T l l A T V E
p m i

Oeo. A. Farlow waa a caller In I^b- 
boric Friday on bnalnem.

Methodlat Mlaalaaary Baiaar i 
Y îeadajr, December 18.

OroVea Brothers have bought tbe 
Canyon Tailoring Company.

Mra. R. J. Venion who hat been rie- 
Itlng frienda in tbe city, returned Wed- 
neaday to her home In Amarllla

flee Nermn 
The Lmt.* a t the 
fVIdajr and flat r day. 
and ll lh . Adm. 1.8e4i«.

A. N. Benson went to laibbock 
boalnaaa Thnraday.

on

Getting ready for Christmas is the big event in your 
life just now. We are prepared to assist you in this 
preparation, and ask that you call at our store and 
look over the many suitable gifts which we are of
fering.

Christmas Shopping becomes a pleasure in. this 
store, and we will do everything possible to make 
your Gift Giving Time a most Pleasant and Profit- 

• able Time.
V .

Give useful as well as handsome gifts. They 
are always appreciated and show sound judg-  ̂
ment on the (̂ onor’s part. A variety of useful 
gift items await you here—values such as our 
great buying power alone makes it possible to 
offer you.

Select Your Christmas Gifts From This

CHRISTMAS MONEY WILL GO FURTHER AND BUY MORE
AT THIS STORE

Mmdamea J. B. MttdMlI. A. N. Hen. 
mm, C. A. Higdon. CMIle Mitchell and 
Mlm Irte MltebeU went to Amerilto 
Soadoy to bear Ooorge Shew Cook 
iMCara m  Chrledan Sdeooo.

Ul

'■tl

FOR LADIES

Boxed Handkerchiefs----------^„43c
Silk Hosiery ______ — -------$1.19
Boudoir C a p s--------------:--------- 29c •
Coats ____________________ $14.75
Dresses ________ i-------------- $14.75
Kimonas____________________$2.49
Luncheon S e ts ______________ $3.98
Bed Spreads__________________$4.98 ̂
Wool Blankets ____________ $10.90
Hand B a g s------ _1------------------ 98c •

FOR GIRLS
X

Sleeping D o lls-----------------   98ĉ
Mamma Dolls — 1------------------ $1.98
Bath R obes------------------------- $4.98
House Shoes ------------   $1-19
M iddies---------- --------------------$1.98

•Books _______ .1--------------------- 49c

FOR MEN

Wool H o se__________   49c
Initial Handkerchiefs _________ 29c
U nderw ear__________ 1._____ $1.49
Overcoats _________________$14.75
Shoes ____________________$4.98
S w eaters________   $4.98
Suspenders ______   69c
Garter Sets ___ ______________ 69c
Ties ____________     ._.69c

TOR BOYS

Wool Sw eaters___________  $3.98
Caps -------------------- 98c
Ties 1_____________  49^
B e lts________________________ 59c
S u its______________________ $̂8.90

FOR BABY

*

B ootees---------------- ____  49c
S h oes_______________________ 89c
Rubber P a n ts--------__________ 49c . •» . IH w 'i-.B
Sweaters -------------- _________ $1.49 ■B w ̂



BAPTISTS STUDY 
-  CLASS BUILDING

IX>rAL PASTOR IS tEACHER OP 

STUDY COl'RSR.

ModH risM OnCBnlMd bf St«-
dmta. RIm wfll atmitr UiRO - 

Dw«nib«r ISRk

“RhUdinK the Bible Clasa—a Stady 
In s<>nk>r and Adult Work” ia title 
of • Book on Sunday 8<-bool data  or- 
raiilaation which ia bcins taoxbt Are 
dn>> eech week to a rr«>up of Baptiat 
atudenta by R ot. Lyn Ctaybrook, paa- 
tur of the Flrat Baptiat Church. The 
riaaa waa atarted Friday afternoon 
with nn attendance of about fifteen 
atudenta—moat of whom are officera In 
the Canyon Baptist Sunday School 
daaaea—and will continue meetlns 
erery day except Sundaya and Wednee- 
da yx until I>ecember 15. Rev, Clay- 
brook atatea that "it has leen thoro- 
uchly. demonstrated that adequate or- 
ganixatiuu intelliftently administered la 
a rreat factor in filling oar Sunday 
Schoola. and it will lie the purpose of 
this study to examine the methods 
which have been used successfully in 
the best Sunday Schools of thla coun- 
Yry.” All the students who flnlab the 
course and pass the written examina
tion will be awarded a difriama.

In order tq demonstrate the working 
of the principles studied, a model Sun 
day School class was organiaed Friday 
afternoon. This class is composed of 
the atudenta tasking the course, and 
in every essential particular is Identl- 
«al with standard saolor daaaea. At 
the beginning of each study, the class 
diacusscB the problems that arise, and 
exchange ideas concerning the work of 
the different officers and its relation 
to the Sunday School plan.

The officera of the model daaa are :
OUn E. Hinkle—President
Lillian Atkins—First Vice-Pieo.
Birdie Lee Burkhalter—Sec. T-pres.
Ruth Newton—Third V-prea.
Alma Bnrka—Secreta ry.
Feme Boorman—Treasurer.
LneiUe Reid—Reporter.

“Schiebers” is German for profiteers. 
Germany' has two crops—the Kriegs- 

‘gewinner, or war profiteers, and the 
Revolntionngewiuner. or those who 
grew rich out of Gennan.v’s political 
upbenral. A third crop ia now grow 
Ing out of the financial exchange sit- 
uatlon. \

Prtoninent New York'.Catholics pro
tested and Nasimova’s sketch, “The 
^nkuoorn Lad.v," was withdrawn from 
the stage. Since the protest has been 
effectlre in this instance it would oe 
a public service If the protastors should 
follow up their success.

RANDALL COtlNTI NEWS. CANTON. TRXAa THuksDAT'. 'DECEMBER It. im .
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On the Long, Long Journey

Boy. Scouts of Public 
S pools Clear Walks 

of- Snow Tuesday

The Boy Scouts of the public 
schools did a good work Tuesday af
ternoon, when they armed thetnselrca 
with ahovda and attacked the snow 
banks around the sdKiol buildings, 
and then came down to assist in what
ever way they might in opening up the 
sidewalks around the public square.

The boys were highly complimented 
oin” their Interest In getting the snow 
cleared 'Mray.

GRIN
“Just grin when yon come In,
And make It wide, not tight ^ d  thin. 
Say ^Hello Bill,” and Howdy Jadt,” 
And alap the other guy on the bad^ 
Stidc out your mtt and emek a jedee. 
If no ooe laughs no bones are brdke; 
An* bye’n bye you'll make your tribe 
A place where annahlne will abide. 
That radiates good cheer and wins, 
Becanae you grin when you come in.**

—Exchange.

Farmerw. living within one mile of 
the post office or rural mail station, 
will be entitled to receive special de
livery mail by carrier, accoading to an 
order recently issued by the Postmas
ter GeneraL

“Too can’t  sell sentiment in Wash
ington,** cried sweating auctioneer 
as be knocked down for $45 a mahog
any sofa, two arm chairs and one. other 
chalr-^11 upholstered in velour. The 
furniture was formerly the property of 
Warren O. Harding.

Animal hunters empin.ved by the 
government use oil of catnip as a lure 
when hunting mountain lions and boie

The flour mill owned by the state 
a t Grand Forks. North Dakota, sus
tained an operating loss of $124..’>81 In 
the last eight months according fo 
audit imblisbed by the state Industrial

Distress after eating Is' due to bad 
digestion. Herblne helps the diges
tive process, clears the system of Im
purities and restores a feeling of vigor 
a-ml buoyancy of siiirita Price, flOc 
Sold by City Pharmacy. 36t4

aTA TIO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Randall County, Greeting:
Von are hereby commanded to sum-

of

I  20 to 30, per cent off

I  Beautiful Holiday
I  Gifts of Superb, Rare Beauty for all Time |
=  Holiday preseot^that w4U be appreciated forever by the delighted recipient enmpMe our exquUite, com- S  

prehenslve offering of l*recloas Stofws, (set and unset) Gold Jewelry, Watebes, Silver, Cot Ginas, Rock 
=  t'o s ta l. Hand Painted Ctibia, Brassware, Pottery and dainty new Norelttea In Preeious and Semi-Pre- 
=  rieua Metals. Gifts for Wife, .Mother, Father, Brothers, fUsters, Sweethearts and Friends are here—the 
=  gifts of lasting delight. Just a partial mention of our large stork:

mon Lee Perry, whose place oP reai- 
dence Is unknown, the unknown belra, 
their heirs and legal repreaeotatlveo of 
Lee Perry, deceased, whoee name# and 
places uf- realdence are unknown, by 
makiug publication of thia citation 
once In each week for four couaeeutlre 
weeks, prior to the return day hereof 
In some newspapet publlabed in your 
(,'uunty, to appear a t the next regular 
tm-m of the Dlatrict Court of BandaU 
County, to be boldeu a t / t h e  Court 
House thereof lu the town of Canyon, 
Texas, on the first Monday in January, 
11K24, the same belug tb» 7th d iy  of 
January, 1824, then and there to ans
wer a petition filed In said Court on 
the 24 day of November, 1823, in a 
suit Numbered <« the docket of said 
No. 888 wherein Mollle C. DeOraf- 
feiireld Is plaintiff and Fannie M. 
W,vatt. Mabel Wyatt Cole, 1. D. Cole, 
Jack C. Wyatt, Frances Wyatt, Berab 
W. Barues, 8. A. Barnes, Ira W’yabt 
Kindel, . Ralph Klndel, George 8. 
Wyatt, Janie Perry, Anna Maude 
Smith, R. L. Smith, Lee Perry, the 
unknown heirs, their heirs and legal 
representatives of Lee Perry Deceased, 
are defendants, the cause of action al
leged In .said 'p^itlon being as follows:

Plaintiff alleges that on September 
23, 1820, she was lawfully seised and 
IMwm'ssed of the following described 
lands, situated lu Randall County, 
Texas, bolding and claiming the same 
In te« simple title, which lands are 
described as follows:

All of the North one half (N%) of 
Block Number Eleven (11) of the_HeI- 
ler Addition to the town of Canyon, in 
Randall County, Texas.

That on the day and year aforesaid, 
defendants unlawfully entered upon 
said premises and ejected plaintiff 
therefrom and now unlawfully ivltb- 
hold from her the possession -thereof 
to her damages In the sum ofjJTlve 
Thousand Fire Hundred ($5,5(X).00) 
Dollars, and that the reasonable annual 
rental value of said land and premises 
is the sum of Four H u n d ^  ($4(K>.00) 
Dollars.

Plaintiff further alleges that on Sep- 
ttmber 2U, 1820, she sold said land and 
premises by executory deed of convey
ance to G. 8. Wyatt and 8. B. Perry, 
and a s  a  part of . - the consideration 
therefor, the said O. 8. Wyatt and S. 
fi. Perry executed to her ftve certain 
vendor lien notes each In the sum of 
One Thousand ($1000.00) Dollars 
which were made due and payable in 
1-2-3-4- and 6 years after date, to the 
order of the plaintiff. That note Nnm- 
ber 1 of eald aeries of notes was paid 
and that the remaining notes are now 
due and payable under their terms and 
that in said deed of conveyance as well 
as in said notes a vendor’s lien was 
retained to secure the payment of said 
notes, against said land.

That under and by virtue of said 
deed the superior legal title to said 
land and premises remained In plain
tiff until said notes were paid and that 
the last four of said notes are unpaid 
and that by reason thereof, plaintiff Is 
entitled to a cancellation of said deed 
of conveyance.

That the said O. 8. Wyatt and 8. B. 
Perry each died Intestate, during the 
year 1822; that no administration has 
been bad upon their estates and none 
is necessary and that the defendants 
above named are the sole and only 
belra at law of the said G. 8. Wyatt 
and 8. B. I’erry.

*rbat by reason of the premises, 
plaintiff prays for Judgment for title 
and possession of said land, for writ 
of restitution and rents, costs of suit 
and that the deed of conveyance above 
mentioned be cancelled and for gen
eral, special, legal and equitable relief.

Herein fail not, but have you,before 
said Court on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your, rcr 
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court in the town of Canyon, 
Texas, this the 24 day of November, 
lies.
(Heal) ETHEL WOODS,
District Clerk, Randall County, Texas 

By K. Brown, Deputy.
A true copy I certify.

\vr C. BLACK, Sherriff.
By Jno, Fry, Iteputy. 35t4

BUY JEWELRY |
FOR CHRISTMAS |

Nothing is more lasting and more ejiduring than a |  
nice piece of Jewelry. i

DIAMOND R m q S  AND BAR PINS f
WATCHES AND WATCH BRACELETS  ̂ |

I HAND TOOLED HAND BAGS AND BILL FOLDS |
i SILVER TABLE WARE AND CHINA DINNER |

SETS  ̂I

: you should see our vast array of new and beautiful |
goods. I

One of the largest stocks in the Southwest. i
If you can't come after it order it by mail. |

L N. PIHMAN, J e m l e r l
OPTOMETRIST |

I  508'/̂  Polk Street Amarillo, Texas |
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MORE HOMES
YES—BUT BETTER HOMES.

THAT'S THE IMPORTANT THING.

This is an age of quality. **Not how cheaply can I 
build, but how well," should be your thought when 
you pore over home plans, when you consult archi
tects, contractors and lumbermen.

CALL 28 OR SEE US

CANYON LUMBER CO. 
BURROW LUMBER CO.

OF HAFPY

I  V

J8 /o fsd e // ARGONAUT PENCILS
/U^t r?

THE PENCIL FOR GENERAL USE
Made in Two Shapes Round and Hexagon 

Grades 1, 2, and 3. ^
> ® fe c b /|P e n c a C o . Phila., U . S. A.

A remedy that will penetrate is nec-
SB casary iri the treatment of rheumatism. 

Ballard’s 8noW Liniment goes right- 
through the flesh to the bone and r(>- 
lleves promptly. Three sizes, 30c, flOc 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by^City 
Pharmacy. 30t4

W. J. FLESHER
LAW’YER

Complete Abstract of all RandalE 
County Lands

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer in

REAL ESTATE, INSIltANCB 
~ - REXTALS AND IDANB-----

HAPPY TEXAS

L O A N S

THE CELEBRATED L.1MBERT H.\ND TOOLED LEATHER (H)ODS THE PEER OF ALL LEATHER
GOODS.

s  ON mPROVED FARMS

Auywlmre in the Panhondlg 
W. A. PALMER, Atty. 

Bamn 7, Noir Foqaa Bldg.

=  FOR LADIES FOR GENTLEMEN HOME GIFTS
Walehea WaleiMs Clodu
Broeeleta Hrarf Pins surer Plated Ware
La ValUertw

Cuff Links 
Kssl, Emblm surer Knbee

(liaina sod Dbmend Rings • Forks and Spoons
Locketa Cigarette and CarHag Set!
Kingk Mateh Caaea Cut ObMM
Broochea . Chains 

Fobs
Sterttng surer 
Pottery

Neclaces Cbanne
Peodanta Cigar Cotters Gold Deposit Ware
Hcarf PhM' Cold and SUrer • Noreittes In
Preeiooe Btenee ' Knlvee surer, tSbld, Btehed,
Bet In Rhiga Neektb Chupe Cot ObsB. Ete.

m \ I-----PRfVEHTIOM — I
I I  katlw tkoa cm . Tott’a M s  takes la II ttm.anaataal)rarMna«jrtok«t|fwaat I
J  SICK NKADACHC I
I **-------mOgiSw •mi UaM  Smmm |

Tutt’s Pills
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I “SAY IT WITH FLOWERS” I
We specialise in Floral Desicna and all kinds of Cut Flowers in season; g  

alto Blooming Plants and Fem a g
First cnass Designers With Life Experience. S

Largest Floral Eetabllihmeot In the Panhandle. S

I AMARILLO GREENHOUSES I
S  A. ALENIVS, Prop, PHONE I I lf  AMARIUO, 1KXAS ^
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Say* Our OM lYtaid iln o t

Ql'AUTY—fln l, loot ood all the itnig—thol Is the reason why yw  can bay safely hero. Oar repotaitian 
far fair prleeo, first quality daalgn, workmamdilp and aaolerlol, and honeet represenhiUoa b  beUad every s s  
aeiMa we selL

a 
a

Your vlalt ia cordially iavltod for we kiww that whether yon buy or not yaor hwpsrfieo .of oar sploadli 
Maploys will be nattaally pleoaureable. “An early sHeHlon b  wbo.** .

Real Estate-Insurance
CRy Property; Randall Coonty JLooda 

Fbe and Autemobib Inearanee 
Offbo hi the FIoRmt Law Offbeo

1  J. A. GUTHRIE

Whitcomb
AM AM IIA TBXAS

RMIIIIIUUHlIllllllllllllllltllfllM

DR. W. R. MOODY 
DENRIST

Ym  wm  LRw My Werli 
Yon Win Uha My Prbo 

rnmm I  FUCKMTT BLILDINO 
Omt OKy UgM mM Water Osw 

A M A n U A n X A S  
PboMit Offbo S if t;  ̂

INSURE
Before the Fire Comes
There b  UttU need to lock (be

bom after tba hotee b  atnlea:
w

there b  no need to Ineuro after
•

the tire deetroye your proporty. 

Better be aafe than aorry.

J. D. GAMBLE
INSOBANGl

T O E s a e B B s s s s s s e s s s s ^ a m s s ' *7 \ i \  . 1 1 .......
LITTLE WANT ADS IN THE NEWS BRING BIG RESULTS.
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DALLAS NEWS SPORT EDITOR PLAGES 
JOHNSON ON FIRST TEAM T. L A. A.; BUR- 

SON ON 2nd; MITCHELL ADAMS ON 3rd

The selection of the ootiUndlng 
plajers of the Taiious conferencce U 
the U , in-door sport since the cloaioc 
of the football season. Each sport 
editor and each coach has been called 
upon to make bis choice, and oplnlona 
Yarjr.

The Dallas Mews has selected Cap
tain Bartow Johnson for a berth on 
the first team of the T. I. A. A.

The News sport editor arrlred at 
bis decision through seeing a number 
of tbe teams In action, and from a 
questlonalre sent to the Tarlons foot
ball coaches.

Burson Is placed a t full on the se
cond team of the conference.

Mitcb^l Is glren end and Adams 
given guard on the third team.

The first team Is as follows:
Ends, Miller (North Texas); Hale, 

(R ice); tackles, Kallina (Southwest 
Texas), Morgan (Austin) ; guards, 

.Johnson (West Texas), Poe (A ustin); 
Center, McKay (Sam Houston); quar
ter, Allred ( Austin) ; halves, Sla<* 
(North Texas). Saxon (A ustin); full, 
McAllister (Howard Payne).

Second team :
Ends, Henderson (Howard Payne), 

Skipworth (Southwestern); tackles, 
lawman (Southwest Teachers). Kea
ton (Howard Payne); guards. Wicker 
(Trinity), Taylor (Howard Payne); 
center, Rollins (Austin) ; quarter, 
Cheney (Howard Payne); halves, Mor
rison (Trinity), Swarta (Rice; full, 
Burson (West Texas).

Third team:
Ends, Mitchell (West Texas;, Smith 

(A ustin); Uckles, Bactol (Southwes
tern), Fromm (North Texas) ; gnarda 
Frnka (Austin), Adams (West Texas) 
center, Dickey (Trinity); quarter. 
Chambers (R ice); balves, May 
(Daniel Baker), Nelson (A ustin); full 
Camp (Simmons).

Austin College lead the T. I. A. A. 
In getting men on the first three teama 
having seven men; Howard Payne Is 
In second place with five men; tbe Buf
faloes Uke third place, w lt^four men; 
North Texaa Trinity and Rice each 
have three men; Southwest Teachers 
place two men and Southwestern two 
men; Sam Houston, Daniel Baker and 
Simmons have one each.

Coadi S. D. Burton 
Names Leading Men 

of the T. L A. A.

Tbe following selected for {daces on 
tbe T. I. A. A. honor teams was made 
by Coach B. D. Bnrtmi of the Buffa
loes from tbe five teams seen in ac
tion:

First team: Ends, Mitchell (West 
Texas) and -M ille r(N orth  T exas); 
tackles, Johnson (West Texas) and 
Henderson (Howard .Payn^ ; guards 
Adams (West Texas) and McCasland 
(Simmons); center, Johnson (North 
Texas); quarter, Cheney (Howard 
Payne); halves, 8la<^ (North Texas) 
and Camp (Simmons); fullback. Bur- 
son (West Texas).

Second team : Ends, Lancaster (West 
Texas); and Gibson (Simmons); tac
kles, Fromm (North Texas); and 
Wright (Simmons); guards, Jones 
(West Texas) and left guard (East 
Texas); center, Thompson (West Tex
a s ) ; halves, McAlister (Howard 
Payne) and Johnson (Simmons); full
back, Adams (Simmons).

In personally receiving represoita- 
tlves of the Lord’s Day Alliance, Pres
ident Coolldge said: "I profoundly be
lieve In the Sabbath and have always 
recognised its sacred ImfXMrtance. 
aiipredate tbe work of your organisa
tion Is doing for the preservation of 
the Christian Sabbath, and with you,- 
I feel that we should give attention 
not only to {thysical aspects but also 
to tbe moral and spiritual phases of 
the Holy Day."

@ m iM iM in in m m iu iiH u n iin iu &

Just Before Qnristau
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Buffaloes Piled Up 152 
Points Against 76 Made 
by the Opposite Teams

The Buffalo football season may be 
counted a very successful one, in spite 
of the bard luck that accompanied tbe 

- teem throughout the season. The 
team piled up 1R2 points to their o{>- 
ponents’ 70.

There was an even break on the num
ber of games won—four won. four 
lost and one tie.

Had the Goodwin twins, been In the 
line-up tbmugbont tbe season, and bad 
not Mitchell, Lancaster, Jenkins, 
Herm and others been in good condi
tion throughout tbe season, the results 
would have been vastly different

Some man was injured In practically 
every gaihe this season.

Tbe Buffaloes won from the Pan
handle A. A M. College a t Goodwell, 
100 to 0; won from the University of 
New Mexico, 22 to 8; from Simmons 
College, 6 to 0, and from Clarendon 
College. C to-A— Ths flsst gaase with

A Jade amulet discovered a t the San 
Juan de Teotihuacan pyramids near 
Mexico City, had the following en
graved Chinese Inscription: "Ihe  gol
den fish that passes by the Dragon’s 
gate is converted Into a dragon.” The 
Chinese Legation readily Interpreted 
tbe lnscrl[)tlon which la a qqptatlon 
from a very old (Chinese lyric.

Sir Alfred Mond, British Jewish 
leader, was greatly astonished on his 
recent visit by the wealth of America. 
“The country Is overwhelmed with 
money,” be said, ”I saw most of the 
financiers, bankers and leadiftag In
dustrialists, and they regarded anyone 
with less than $50,000,000 as very 
small beer and would hardly look at 
him.” The inference would be Just 
that Sir Alfred saw few Americana.

"Tbe people that came to this coun
try in the early days were of the beav
er type and they built up America be
cause It was In their nature to build. 
Then tbe rat fieople began comlfig here 
to house under the roof that others 
built”—Secretary of Labor Davis.

JENNIE ritm U m gftnd^— 
Wmt$ to toako Omfn:

"Boy tea all admko."
JVhssr <Mn* sUggi skat's twsiMl i 

For from doty $troyio'i 
HoiftkUmotimrTigktmlomr- \ 

Nooor cotA him floytol  ' \
"Not ssothsr boy Uko JokmiT I 

Fromdty says hit molktn

Sfoeo tkoy aks't as othmf*
"Why it it /iksals*s wsrHs* ssT* 

Ths si^sr dlfHrsa oyr *
VFoU, Ckrisftaasala'lJhr yom Is 

loo’U dmd sat by aa* kyr

daared her throat and said: *Vias 
TIUy, If half the paopla la this team 
knew how good yon wars, they'd Cast 
pretty small and mean. There Isn't a 
person wbe looks after folks the way 
you do, and you wotft lot mo say a 
alnglo word aboet K.”

Mlsa Tilly laughed. "What's tfio 
.nsot I got a lot of fun oat of dloeov- 
ertng what people need and then send
ing It lo them. 1 feel Uke Santa's see- 
end eovMa. Mow, ten mo aboat every
body."

"Well," b^an Mrs. BOnnga, "Pa 
Saunders said that of all things befd 
Uko best was one of those UtOe bulbs 
of Japanese UUeo. Isn't that Just Uko 
hlmt Ho needs wood tor his stove, 
but bo said ko always hankered after 
seeing ana of (hose boHM grow, so I 
'got half a doasn and a Jar flUod with

"Tea," sMd Mias TTRy. *Tm glad ho 
likes the UUes. We'U sand some wood, 
too."
. "And Mias Suato look'od a little wlst- 
fnl and said she wanted some of those 
new fashionable boots with big to{M 
and wrinkles at tbe heel 1”

"Oh, dear Mias Susie r  laughed Miss 
TlUy again, "bow absurd and lovaMo 
she la I"

"So I  Mraght a black pair with as
trakhan around the tops, or Imitation. 
And aU the children I si>oke to wanted 
oranges and candy canes, so Pve had 
five dosen of each sent up here. I 
selected ten wreaths from the little 
girl who Isn't very well and makes 
them to hrtp her mother earn money, 
and I bought half a dosen books for 
the folks who can't get about much.”

Mias TUly beamed. "Now, let’s take 
them Into the 'sunshine factory*, and 
do them up. or at least those tilings 
you've brought with you."

She led Mrs. Billings to a large room 
on the second floor. This room bad ns
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WHEN IN AMARILLO-TRADE HERE—A U E N ’S

Q h r is t u ia s

Gifts That Please Men
For they are practical Gifts—something: he can use every day. If you have m  
time to make up a list, drop in and look over our complete assortments. You 
will see plenty of suitable grifts and they are priced right.

Handkerchiefs 
Leather House Slippers 
Felt House Slippers 
N ifty Shirts
Belts and Beltogram Sets 

. Fancy Wool Socks 
Initial Belts *
Fancy Silk Hose 

Beautiful Ties for $1.00

Mufflers 
Lined Gloves 
Dress Gloves 
Auto Gloves 
Fur Caps 
Stetson Hats
Sweater Coats 1,391
Bath Robes

“ Boys’ Length Ties 50c.

A L L E N ’S
Specialty Store for Men and Boys.

412 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas
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PUBLIC SALE
I WILL SELL AT MY FARM TWO MILES NORTH OF HAPPY AT PUBUC SALE 

ON ~ t w

Thursday, Dec. 20th
Sale to commence at 10 o’clock a. m.. The following property:
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STOP AT THE

Clarendon was a tie, 6 to 6.
Games lost were, Howard Payne, fl 

to 0; New Megiico Military Instltnte, 
22 to A; Denton, 14 to 6; Commerce, 
20 to 6.

Tbe female roles In Turkish theaters 
are nearly always played by Ameri
can actrcesca, as Turkish women are 
forbidden any part In the theatrical 
performances.

' A watch that can be automatically 
corrected twice dally by radio has 
bebn devised by a lieutenant of the 
naval air service.

Truck gardners in Florida have ex- 
{lerlenced. severe losses in cto{m  thru 
land crabs, which devour and injure 
young and tender vegetation.

Former cabinet ministera In Spain 
• re  prohibited from holding {loaltlons 
• s  directors or asembera of admlnlatra- 
tlve conncila of corporatlona.

DIAMONDS 
and

J E W F I T '^ '’’

QUALITY
Fine Watch Repairing 
HUGH WHITCOMB 

402 Polk S t, Aaarfllo

REGENTS
See our line of Dresses, Suits, Coats, Hats, and 
Shoes before buying, llien  buy. They are o f the 
best material and most durable quality. Big reduc- 
Ti<m on all.

Advance information
Being one of our regular customers we are taking 

this means of informing you of the drastic reduc
tions to be given oh all our Shoes, Dresses, Coats and 
Hats. This sale will not start for a few days; but if 
you will call at once and bring this advertisement we 
will allow you the sale prices on anything in the 
house. *

All Suits half-price^ One-third off on all Coats.
All Winter Hats half-price. Wool Dresses Reduced. 
All high-garde Shoes cu t All Furs half-price.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS

REGENTS
We advise an early call while selections are good. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

’ ....  JLIVE STOCK
11 Black Mare, 6 years old. —
11 Bay Mare, 6 years-old.
[ 1 Bay Horse, 6 years old.
11 Gray Horse, 3 years old.
11 Sorrel Horse, 3 years old.
1 Bay Horse, 3 years old.
1 Bay Horse, smooth mouth.
2 Bav Mares, smooth mouth.
3 Milk Cows, giving milk.
3 Cows, with calves by sidCî
1 Dry Cow.
3 Yearling calves.
1 Hereford Bull.
9 Duroc Brood Sows.
8 Duroc Pigs.

15 Stock Hogs.
t Registerea Poland China Boar.
1 Registered Duroc Boar.
4 dozen Chickens.

MACHINERY
1 John Deere Row Binder.
1 One-Row Lister. ^
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND OTHER THINGS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 
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Free Lunch Will Be Served at Noon
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiii

I TERMS: AU sums of $25.00 and under, cash. All sums over $25.00 a credit of Eleven 
months time wiU be given, purchaser to give note with approved security, bearing 
10% interest from date of sale. A Liberal discount of 5% for cash on aU sums over 
$25.00.

W. H. BELLES & SON, Owners

1 Two-Row Engine Lister.
1 Two-Row Cultivator.
1 Sulkey Riding Plow.
1 Walking Turning Plow.
1 Four-Section Drag Harrow.
1 Three-Section Drag Harrow.
1 Twelve-Hole Grain Drill ̂
2 Eight-foot .Disc.
1 Cotton Planter.
1 Flat Planter.
4 Sets of Harness.
1 Seven-foot McCormick Mower.
1 Hay Rake.
1 Walking Sod Plow.
1 Garden Plow.
1 One-Row Disc Cultivator.
2 Walking Cultivators.
1 Hog Grinder.
1 Wagon with Tip-Top Box.
2 Low-Wheel Wagons with Barges.
1 Ten-foot Engine Disc.
2 Four-Disc Enirine Gang Plows.
1 Five-Bprrel Oil Tank.
1 Safety Hatch Incubator. 
Blacksmith Tools.

ADAMS & McCREREY, of 
Wayside, Texas, Auctioneers WM. F. HILLER, C kA
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Wish He’d Bring ’Em to Us
Austin Banker Gompli- 
ments Printing Done 
by die News Plant

t

i% w
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H. A. Tnnier, wereUry of tlie Board 
of TendMra OoU«ce Regents bat writ
ten Cashier R. I. Orsres of the First 
National Bank camptimeoting the 
Bank and the News on checks famish
ed for the Regents' account a t the 
Bank. The letter follows:

*T beg to acknowledfe receipt of the 
check book for the accopnt of the Lo
cal Fonda for the West Texas State 
Teachers College, and to congratolate 
yon not only on the despatch with 
which this order was filled, hot on the 
beantifni and neat cheek that yon hare 
and the printing done on i t  

**I consider H.one of the neatest and 
prettiest checks that I hare seen from 
any bank."
. Inrestlgatlon will show that the 

News prodnces pratHicaliy all of the 
really good printing that yon see in 
Canyon. *Tbe eonipment of this plant 
is far soperior to most towns of 10.- 
000 popniation. and the workmanship
is the very highest class. __

Incest your printing money in Can
yon.

H er P resent for 
O ld Santa C laus

By ETHEL COOK EUOT

E i td e M ia s W a s
D is c o v e re d  
H id in g  N u t
C a k e  in  A s h e s  _
w k t n e  x le a rc n  morrow is Christ-

Find Snom 5abq
at T heir D o o r

Bg LA&IA CLAIMe CAMEIOM

Lofialq Cooplee r m s  Uka 
a l l  g o o d
thlngc cotna,
St o n c e r  
exclslmad

morrow
tnas with stockings, a trsa, the best 
dinner of the year, a iwrty at Grand- 
mn'a, and now tonight, on Christman 
S ts  ̂ mother bss giran ns nut cakes 
with orange id n g r  

T%ere were fonr children nt the 
aupper table srltb father and mother.

A R B, ■  !«
T U O K B B  
and his wife 
w e r e  lone- 

At- —j — j  eomei T h v
had admlttsd that 

C hiistm u TDilf other
eereral times during the srenlng in n 
tort of resigned tone as if there were 
nothing that coold be done to Improve 
the situation.

It was Christmas See aad die 
world was araJtlng with eagemsas for 
tha morrow. All day the snow had 

^ni# cakes had just bsMi brought in , , imwo falling ”q*h now everything ama 
and all the fonr pairs of eyes were j covered with a blanket of downy soft- 
wide with pleasure. TWs - a s  an nn- | n««. At Intervals a sharp north wind 
expected treat. Usoally snppeie in  ̂ came and drifted the snow Into ahel- 
thla paiaonage were nffnlia of breed i tcred places. piHwg it np In grant 
and milk, an,: prunes or junket tm  dee-1 heaps. It was a night whv* tU  
asrt. Evan father was a  little efated . warmth and cosineaa of home was very 
over the nut cakes 1 j attractive, when mm and women hnr^

But little Frances was the moat | rled eagerly to warm flresldea.- 
elated of a l l ; for snddenly. right on | But although a big fire was blaxiag 
the spot, a problem that had been , upon the Tucker beerth and everything 
tronbllng her for two whole days was ! jp home besiioke warmth end 
eolved. Tea, the nut cakes enswered plenty, it wea not onmigh to make the 
the problem to perfection. Carefully, A ckers heppj^i For they belonged to 
and eU nnobserred. she slipped the de- i that body of bnmanlty that finds its 
Bdooe cake, with Its delectable frost- neatest happiness In having a part in 
Ing (oh. little Prances knew vary well i ptuking the happiness of others, eep^ 
how delectable orange frosting w as!). , cially thoes of their ovm flresida Up 
Into the big pocket of her pinafore.  ̂ until a few months ago this ambition 

cake as much as the of theirs bad always been satisfied, for

Beginning with the battleehip New 
Mexico, which was anthorlxed in IQl.’l. 
the United States Nary has equipped 
all of Its new battleships with electric
ally driven engines. The most impor
tant advantage of the system is that 
the steam-operated part of the driv
ing machinery is not connected with 
the propellers by shafting. The tur
bine generators and auxiliaries can 
therefore be placed in water-tight coin  ̂
partments where'they have the maxi
mum protection, and the propeller mo- 
^ r s  can be so placed aa to require only 
short propeller shafts, which penetrate 
few hnlkbeads. By reducing to a mini
mum the danger of a ship's being 
flooded when stm di by shells or tor
pedoes the navy.. Is producing ships 
tbst are almost unslnksble.

Friends Show In
terest in Sdiool

Iftss Margie Neal, member of the 
Board of Regehta for the State TMcfa- 
ers (Tollegea, In a speech delivered at 
the W, T. 8. T. C. Ex-Students Break
fast St Fort Worth, December 1, de
clared that there was a great work in 
store for the ex-students of cur school 
and other state Institutions In getting 
support from the lieglalsfure for 
Teachers Colleges. She urged that 
these groups educate the laymen of 
our state concerning the work and in- 
tereets of teachers and the needs .of 
telpher training Institutions Then, 
she said, they should go to all aspiring 
officials and demand that they apfire- 
riate the rtMjuiremeuts of our st'hools 
and support them in gavernmeDtal 
channela

Mrs. Espa Stanford, secretary to 
flifl'ernor Neff, approved of the sentl- j {  
ments of Miss NeuI and added that, aa 
friends of education, citleens should 
domund that their reprt'sen tat Ives he 
willing to get that which pays for e<lii- 
cKtion. She afflrmwl that many who 
profess themsleves adherents of edu
cational progress arc nnwllling to vote 
for leglslntli*e measuies that will put 
money In onr state Ireasurj'^

Hon. n. Smart, an ex-stu<lent ofathis M-ho<il apd the present senator 
from the Fort Worth distriet, declarwl 
himM‘lf a friend to Teachers Colleges. 
He said that in the days when.he was 
a student here, he saw the need of 
friends for these instltntions In the 
legislature, and he confided to Miss 
Knmbo that he meant to make the sen
atorial race for that reason,_

Miss Lena Dunlavy said that Mr. 
Stuart was livlug up to his profession, 
for he has materially aided education 
in the Fort Worth district.

One of the largest unexplored a^rMs 
In the United State lies in a triangular 
space between the Colorado and the 
San Juan river in sontheastem Utah. 
An expedition of the National Geogra
phic Society has begun a survey of the 
region primarily to determine whether 
it was once generally inhabited by the 
ancient d iff  dwellers. The country 
consiris mostly of canons and sand
stone cliffs and is of fantastic Bhauty, 
An area as large as some of the small
er eastern states still remains qnite 
unknown to white men.

The hangar that hodses the dlriglhle 
Shenandoah a t Lakeburst, New Jer
sey, is so large that it would take in 
tLo whole of the United States Capitol 
except' eighty feet of the dome, which 
would project above the roof. Horses 
six hundred and eighty feet long need 
big stalla

Frances liked cake as mucb aa 
rest of the parsonage brood—but what 
of th a t! liiere  were thtnga she liked 
evM better.

l« t«  that night father, th minister, 
heard a tiny creak on the stairs. That 
didn't bother him. But In a minute 
there came another creak, farther 
down. The minister began to Urten. 
Then, last of all a creak at the very 
bottom of the stairs. The minister left 
the mvT tthrary where he was stttlnc 
reading with mother and cautiously 
surted to investigate.

In the back parlor, to which bn 
tracked the tiny sounds, there was dim 
starlight. That is

Taai-Motorcycles in Paris are said 
to be doing a brisk business. Fares 
are cheap, and the speed is astonishing. 
Some of the side cars bltve inclosed 
bodies. Whether they will continue to 
be popular after the novelty of riding 
in them haa worn off remains to be

At the recent "enperpower" confer
ence in New York the S«*cretary of 
Commerce epitomised In one imten<'« 
the thought of the assembled engin
eers: “Every water horse power that 
runs to waste is a burden to man 
power." It was the opinion of the con
ference that on an investment of a 
billion and a quarter dollars eleren 
northeastern states could save half a 
billion dollars a year to their manu- 
facturera.

€ift Time is Here
Gift time is the time when you will be looking for 
Gifts that are different from the ordinary. Here in 
this Store you will find a large assortment and at 
prices that are sure to please.

FOR KIDD IES-A  JLTENILE AUTOMOBILE

with real open hood, 4-«ylinder motor with spark plugs, wlnd-sliieM 
with wings and wiper, motor-meter, top and cover and a  genuine Ale- 
mite high pressure lubricating system Is an ideal toy for the growing 
boy. Fourteen different styles to select from. Prices range from $7.00 
to $32.00.

' AUi STEEL COASTER WAGONS

the one boy proof roaster wagon. Not a boR or a tap to loae off, no 
wood, rubber tires and roller bearings, guaranteed to bold up under 
2,000 pounds. Price $8.00. Other Coasters from $4.40 ta $10A0. Ex
press wagons from $li)0 to $3A0.

A complete line ef TRICYCLES In aU styles and shes frsm  the smmll 
ones for the Mttle fellew te hotter ones for the 7 or t-year old bay, 
with Mg rubber Mres, roller bearings and hett. Prleed from $8J0 to 
$$1A0.

Greenwich observatory, known and 
used by the scientific world, is to b e ' 
moved from Greenwich to Holmbory 
Hill. Electrification of a railway line 
running near by necessitated tbe 
change. Tbe observatory was bnllt in 
1675 for tbe advancement of naviga
tion and nautical astronomy. “Green
wich time” is tbe world’s standard.

To get wealth men give themselves 
mnrh mors trouble than doing without 
it^would ever cause them.

upon their only daughter they bad lav
ished aS the wealth of affection that 
was possible. But all teo aoon abe had 
grown to womanhood and a few 
months before had married tbe man of
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Booksbelves are best scarce higher 
than yonr head, and books should look 
as if they bad been read.

I  h r  f n t u s  %

NEW HOME
SIWINCMAUIINES.

$ 1 2 . 5 0  y

$ 1 2 0 L ^

AT

ATKINS FURNI
TURE STORE

ELECTRIC TRAINSa
Elactrlc Tralna, the most instmetive and durable toy te  give the hoy 
frsm 8 to 14 years ef age. Caa yea hwagiiie being the PreeldenI, Bn- 
gtneer, Brakeman, Cendar ter aad Yard Master ef an eaitre Balhmy 
Systeak All this Is poasihle with aa AaMrkan Flyer Electrle Train. 
An entire ayktem with switches, cress-overs, tunnels, danger signals, 
huaps, freight aad passenger stat lsns, semsphnrm, aad telegraph and 
teiephene Ones. Priced frsm $CM ta $2SJt. Ceasplete Bne ef 
leal trains frsm $1JA to $ t j t .

We have a  large line of Mechanical Traias. Theae are ideal lays, they 
last long aad will auke any child glad. Priced $L$S te  $AM.

I • -  \T 0Y 8
I
Î  We still havAh alee stock of Dolls aad various Tsys that we are riea- 

ing out a t Coat. All af jthem on one large tablA come make your cheicei

Panhandle Hardware Co.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

Phone 191 Amarille, Texas 406 P oh  St.

lives bad been very empty and, as is 
usual in such cases, tbe advent of 
Chrlctmas seemed to make them real
ize this fact more than ever. For all 
around them others had some of their 
very own to share with them the joya 
of C^iriatmas time.

Snddenly on the aflence that bad 
bow be saw the fallen between them came a low, feeble j  s

little white figure over by the chll- wail—tbe cry of a little baby. They 
dren's stockings. It was too little for both Jumped to their feet and stood 
Santa Cnaoa, surely—even toe little in an attitude of listening. Then the 
for a burglar. Tbe minister switched sound came again, louder and (ustler 
on tbe lights. j than before, and In a moment they

There was five-yeuw>ld France# in •  baby!"
the act of placing a nut cake with cried In unison, “s  poor little
orange Icing on the hearth, right down! sbandoned baby 1"
in the ashes! Little Frances was net 
startled by the sodden light, for little 
Frances knew no fears. Tbe world, 
finding her so tender and kind, had 
soBer been tender and kind with her.

"HeUo, papa.” she whispered. “This 
is for Santa, you see. I think lUs •  
prsscDt he srlU 'predate, don’t you?"

But Frances had mors than her fa* 
thar’s assurancesL Tbe gray dawn of sort of awed voice, aa rim held tbe tiny 
Ckststmaa showed her that Santa form cloee In her amiA "let ns keep 
hod appreciated her present : the cake this child for our very own. God most 
was gome, down te the very last crumb, ksva knosm of the rnipflnom of our 

tSta. WaMara Mawiaayar ttalaa.) i besitS SSOC it tO UA*
*T think He innst have sorsly d o u  

SO," her husband answered reversady.

WHEN IN A.MARILLO DROP IN AT

DARN ALL’S C A FE
Where yoa will find plenty to eat and weO prepared, too.

MERCHANTS LUNCH O NLY_______________________________40c f
Cooie In and amke yourself a t home with us. §

_  P. E, DARNALLs Prop. 515 POLK STREET |
ifllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllB

I And snrs enough It was a baby—a  
woe little mite of humanity that lay 
In the pile of snow that bad drifted | 
to tbe doorway. With tender hands 
they unwound tbe many wrapa that 
encircled the tiny form, then a Uttla 

‘ cry coma from tha womaq oa tbe soft, 
j rosy faoa of tbe child came inta view;
’ "Ob. Warren r  abe whioj^cred in a

:  • 1 1 1

U U S O T '
S E D A N

AND SING UKE BVERYTHINO

Tbe Chrietauo eeaeea'e hers, ang se
Tbs w otirs sH gar with atistlstoa 
•Mast sverreas is asakiag merry 
'MMst svsrsross aad boUy berry. 
,Oeed fetlewehip abounds—̂  saiw 
Ta gtve of plenty te tbe poor,
Aad dea't forget tbe boys wbe epeat 
Tbetr yeatb te bay our sweet coateatt 
BemeSiber tboee whose faltering feet 

llfe*e salt—<tme le Oeett 
dee te eaeb beloved tees, 

'Assasro them aene eoald SII thHr plaee; 
[■sM aat a  baud iMMt 'eerdielly 
iTe tbaao wbe've fared lees fortucately; 

tbe ease tb»t did yen wrong 
iaiB la t i Cbrietme* .nag* 

Agaee Merer liui. ..

"It will hrip to maka op for Etbri'a ab-

tMt, We

MEllA C l PROM lANTA CLAUS

*^CbrlntaMe tlom Is drawing asai 
■aid ratbnr faata CUao.

"Ss 1 ssast haraesB say reladssr. 
Aad if tre  wltbsai a  paasa

WMb
ru  haaU 

I af fMls
gtrls sad baya*

1

P re p a ^ re  N o w
• •; \

Yoa know that sooner or later W bltr w3I be berc, so wby 

sol prspara now to bave yoar boma warm cemfdrtabls>

Tba prico of iba boat Gml is last now than it will ba nant 

wialar aad yon aia sara of d^vary wInb yoa want A.

S. A. Shotwell & Co.

v .a a .
D m o r r *590 ruixT

BQUrPCD

The Lowest Priced Sedan
IN  the Tudor Sedan a 

whoDy new Fried body 
type ia ofiered American 
motorists.
| t  is distinguished by a 
ootnpact, roomy body, two 
wide doors opening for* 
ward, Imd iolding right 
front seat.
Large windows aSording

an open view in  every 
direction, make for safer 
driving and greater motor
ing enjoyment.
A t$590,th is isthektw est 
priced Sedan ever placed 
on the American jnarket.
It ia a car of broad appeal 
and com pelling i^ u e .

S

n m  car trip 5ee5wfaerf ikforngklkt

, KUEHN & FARLOW

'
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YOU ARE INVITED TO LOOK OVER
First you want Quality—not Quantity. Our motto is, “Quality Not Limited.” Any article in our holiday line will make a present 
worthy of the giver. Our display room is limited and we can only show a small part of our goods—If you do not see what you 
want, “Ask the man.” Gut Glass, Ivory, More Ivory, Ivory in every form. Toilet Sets, Dolls, Jewelry. See our stock before you' 
buy. ...... . •

JARRETT DRUG COMPANY “QUALITY NOTJJM ITED”

III

\

- .V . i

. ..

'rv.ijlU?* /i• ■ ’^ v  /■ ^•'.••6 . iVj.

The Music and Expression Departments
PRESENTS THEIR PUPILS IN

JO IN T  R E C IT A L
P08H*ONED I'NTIL 3:04 O’CLOCK, TtlKDAV, DECEMBEK lIMh

h ig h  SCHOOL A U D ITO R IU M  ~
»

Une V a l s e .......................................................................... Bendnl *

Formality at Siwaah

Prlmroae Dance 

The Little Boatman 

Spinning Song

Tbe Old Rocking. Chair 

The Puuled Dutchman

Olive Schramm 

Robert Foster

Alice Arnold 

Dannie Mac Stewart 

Imogene Fowler

Helen Woods

George Fitch

Krogmann 

Albert Rcuhl 

Ellmenreicb

MIrandy at tbe Telephone

Oay^Butterfly 

Tbe Mocking Bird

Jake Harrison

Mayboth Redell

Propaganda and Over 
Supply Have Broken 

The Turkey Market

Plainview Herald: Z. T. Huff, of 
tbe Panhandle Produce Company, has 
returned from New York and other 
Eastern cities where he has been on 
business for bis company.

Mr. Huff stated this morning to a 
representative of The Herald that 
while he was In New York tbe market 
for dressed turkeys dropped several 
cents. The Itiggest fac*tor in bringing 
about a low market is the large stock 
of frozen turkeys carried over from 
last season. The law requires them to 
be sold, for they cannot be held longer 
than one year. There were some 2,- 
000,000 pounds of fresh stuff, dressed 
this season, on tbe Eastern market, 
too.

Another factor which has hleped to 
break tbe market is tbe propaganda

carried on by the city newsiajicrs ask
ing tbe housewlvea not to jay the price 
asked for turkeys at the markets. This 
propaganda.jp behalf of the cansume>r 
has hurt tbe turkey producers.

A Cable repair ship near St. Helena 
recently reported that the cable at a 
point marked on the chart as 2.700 
fathoms deep, . or a little more than 
three miles, was in fact only a little 
more than three-quarters of a mile 
down. The obvious explanation is 
that tbe chart, made when the cable 
was laid in : 1800,--Ukwrong; put some 
men of science bold that the Ited of tbe 
ocean is constantly changing, tliat it 
rist‘s in one place and faild ip another. 
They lielieve that that is the n>asoii 
for tbe frequent sudden appearance of 
islands and shoals iu tbe southern 
oceans.

TATE’S BLISTOL
THE KINO OF BLISTERS

Tate's Veterinary remains tbe best. 
Sold 'on money back guarantee if not 
satisfbMl.

S. B. McCLURE
Real Estate Bargains 

List your land or property w i^  i 
I look after your Investmente. 

Canyon, Texas *
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EYES EXAMINED—GLASSES FITTED

W. L. BROWNING
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

EAST SIDE SQUARE PHONE 53
')iS252fi252S2SZ525?5Z52SZS?SZS252SZ5Z5Z5ZS?5?S2S2SZS25Z525ZS2RSZS2SZSB

.Advertising on postage stam|M has 
been permitted by tbe Italian Govern
ment. The advertisers.-agree to turn 
over sixty per cent of tfcelr receipts to 
the government.

Margaret Gamble 

Sarah Vetesk

Hatcb

Sqhmitt

When the Minister Comes to Tea
E<1 Money

Promise of Spring 

Galloping Horses
Leone Vetesk 

Opal Jameson

Krogmann

Rogers

A modem discovery for the rapid 
healing of flesh wounds, cuts, burns, 
bruises, sores and scalds is Liquid 
Borozone. It is a clear, colorless liq
uid possessing marvelous healing pow

er. Price, 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold by 
City Pharmacy. 36t4

Colorado stock men will market their 
cattle direct to feeders in other states.

WHEN A C.AR LEAVES HERE

the owner can be entirely con
fident t|iat it has been thorough
ly repaired and put in as fine a 
condition as possible. Haying 
ample facilities and employing 
expert mechanics we can guar
antee both thorough and prompt 
service. Keep our phone call 
handy.

Wm. Schmitz Garage

THE COLD HAND OF WINTER
When the Cold Hand of Winter hovers over your home will you 

be ready to protect your family from tbe cold with a weli-beated 
bouse?

You will if you let us put your coal supply in for you now. 
you will save monei,.too..for priosa are-less thxp~1trt^e~wTnUT.

L. E. CEARLEY GRAIN CO.

A B C K B ^ T lW P R IN T E R ’S  D EVIL By Chacles Sughroe
© Waatatw Nwuipiiir Vmm The Retort Discourteous

CAKRM Met 
GRIP FER, A a t

ewum iTfeitl
A  vKTVI^AI

NO!
V OOMX WAurrl 
M i GXi\? I 
eARRVCO *

VMWeWN (Ji 
eW?JRM\U' K \
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AWrWHATS THE USE By L. F. Van Zelm
O Wwetn N*«<p*|>«t Uoms Yes, It’s-the Head That Counts

a
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FR ED D IE  . >9tfE'LL Rl<3 ktf> A  H E R E  

IN T^4E a t t i c

C E M E M ^ B E ft  , Irt B O X IN G  IT  iS I lV  
T H A T  C0UNT<9 90 M UCH —  <JWilLL 

AND BRAIN^S j i --------- r t T - ------1
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Holiday Trip
His Awakening

Of KATHERINE EDELMAN

G iff  W im en  
Learned a Lessoo 
Fr»  Shoppexa 
and Woo a 
Sweetheart

L I P r O B D  
W INTKR3 
wma Jealou*. 
He w o u l d  
not have ad

mitted the 'fact to 
hlmaelf for all the 
world, but It was 

quite plain to ererrone elee. Including 
his little brother of teo.

For fire fears he had thought of 
Stella Thompson as his—the thought 
had never occurred to him that some
one rise might come along and take 
her from him. True, he had never 
come right out like Hhe men In the 
stotf books and asked Stella to be hU. 
but surrif he thought an j girl would 
have sense enough-to know when a 
man reallf wanted her. Things had 
been so pleasant, anfhow, coming and 
going to Stella's home, that he had put 
off naming the daf, but otherwise. In 
his mind, the whole thing had been 
settled.

Now, however, it looked as If Stella 
was lost to him—that he was out of 

the running—for 
D l^  Carpenter
had coma back 
from the d tf . 
Stella seemed to 
have ages for him 
onlf and Clifford 
saw verf little of 
her. It seemed 
as if no matter 
what' time he 
called he could 
not find her there 
—her mother al
ways met him 
with the same re
mark: “She just 
left with Dick." 
or “Dick and she

are in the parlor now.**
He had Just come from th e n  now, 

after being told that Dick and Stella 
had gone to town. The Jealousy that 
was getting at his heart grew more 
Utter each moment, and so much did 
It possess him that ha could not go 
aboet his work.

Jumping Into hla little car again be 
giadc his way along the smooch coun
try road until he reached Trenton. 
There he found that the town was full 
of Christmas ritoppers and that there 
was Uttle chance of his running across 
Stella and Dick, even though they 
should still be there.

Be wandered aimlessly around for
an hour and watched the crowds ,
they eame  and wwjt. uuiM m

Happy Hiyipeaiiigs
l i r a  O. H. BahUk and children were 

AmarlUe callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Tolea vlalted In 

the parental J. I. Penrod home la Tnlla 
Sunday.

Mra H. Lw Holland and children of 
*Teshoma are visiting with Mra Hol
land’s parenta Mr. and Mra J. M. 
Evana -

Vlrgie Maynard of TuUa spent the 
week end here with home folka

Misses Mildred, Eva, Margaret and 
Joy Dale McManlgal were shopping In 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mra D. H. Cnlton and 
daughter, Doria spent the werit end 
here.

Russell Harkins was a Tnlla caller 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Giilham and liSta 
Gillbam virited with Mra Ktta Gill- 
ham of Wayside Sunday.

J. M. Beavers died a t his home here 
Tuesday. Mr. Beavers has bem In ill 
health for some time. The funeral ser
vices were held at the home at 2 K)0 
o'clock Wetlnesday and the body laid 
to rest In the Happy cemetery.

Hurley Maynard visited with friends 
in Tulia Sunday.

Broda V. Hagood of Tnlla visited 
her brother. H. D. Hagood here Satur
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Biuranoff and Mrs. 
H. M. Baggarly were Tulia callers 
Thursday.

Van Foster spent the week end In 
Canyon. ^

Claude James is visiting with bis 
brother near Wayside thlwweek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Newberry visited 
in Tnlla Sunday.

Bill Harrison returned Monday from 
Taboks where he has been delirering 
cara

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Selridge returned 
Tuesday, after speeding several months 
in O’Donnell. C

J. H. Stephenson Is attending court 
in Tulia this week.

Mrs. Nels Walberg returned to her 
home in Pampa after visiting here a 
few days with her sister^ M ra F. E. 
Arnold.

Mra 8. F. Montgomery and ^ r a  M. 
D. Montgomery of Amarillo spent the 
week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fonken spent 
Sunday at the C.^F. Zollers home

Umbarger Notes
V, Skvpala and family spent Sun

day at the O. J. Podaemney home.
T l^  members of the Wheat Growers 

Association received second payment 
on their wheat this week.

Henry Badenhorst has been in Cedar 
Rapida Nebraska, and  retorned with 
his wife Saturday morning.

The weather has been fine until 
Snnday evening when snow started to 
fall. Monday a bllaaard blew all the 
day. snow failing all the time.

The farmers did not get all their 
feed cut. Mnrii grain is being thresh
ed that was spoiled by the wet weatb- 
er. Tbe cotton Is making pretty good. 
Not all picked yet.

F. V. Friemel spent Sunday a t the

larly ths young men of bis own ago. 
They were hurrying In and oat of 
stores and nearly always on tbe oat- 
comlng trip they were carrying pack- 
agea He could see them tbrough ths 
windows at times making their pnr- 
cfaases—candy, flowers. Jewelry and 
other things—and they all seemed ao 
happy about It. They were bnylng 
them for mothers, or wives or swest- 
hearts, be thought.

Swift as a flash the realisation cams 
to him that never during all tbe years 
that be had conrtsd Stella Thompson 
had he given her a gift—not even at i 
Christmas. \Cbat bad been tbe mat- ^

I.eo Stocker and family made a  boa- 
iness trip to Amarillo Saturda.v.

Joe Micbaleck and Henry Skypala 
were business callers In Amarillo Sat
urday.

E. J. Evers was s business caller in 
CanvM Saturday.

John Straub and family were bnsl- 
ness callers in Canyon Saturday.

V. Skypala was a business caller in 
Canyon Saturday.

Joe Beckman was in Ksnsas City on 
business last weric.

ter with him? He had Just never; HARP TO MOTOR TRA.N8PORT 
■topped to think—no wonder that! Lieut. Giiy James Harp. Q.iM.-O. R. 
Stella had turned from him to Dick I . bns U-* n attaclufl to Motor Trans-
Carpenter. Wtxat a fool be bad been 
to think that affection could live and 
thrive with tbe Uttle thought that be 
had given It! He wondered If It wa* 
too late now to make amenda—at least 
he could make an effort and try.

That evening when be called at the 
Thompson home and asked for Stella 
tbe refusal that
Mrs. Thompson 
VM ,gotog to ut
ter died upon her 
Itpa as she saw 
ttedm nge In him. 
Tbe eaey-golng. 
hglMiearted Cllf- 
ferd Wlntere of 
the past was gone 
and In his place 
sras an aggree- 
rive, qulcfe-apokeB 
fleO ^ who acted 
M tf he would not

fltelU her-

liort Command So  .'«0. Mr. Harp has 
Ik-cu in the <officers Reserve Corps 
since tbe dost- of bis active service 
during the war.

SeXDK CHRI.ST.M.%S PREHENT8.
A numlier of peoj^e are sending the 

News to frietids during the coming 
year ss their Christmas gift.

Nothing cf>nld l«e more appropriate 
that 52 Iseoes of the News.

MARRIAGE LICEN8ER.
Marriage ticesises were issued by 

the County Clerk. Mrs. Ethel Woods, 
on Dec, 8 to Thomas Dooebey Flcke 
and Mias Hanna Anna Sweareogen.

eeuld only 
m  he plaoed ■ large bouquet of 

I la her agmak and befere she could 
rur from the aarprlee which this 

GUfford hud ariked her the 
had flhe had aa-

QHtard alwaya thought tbfoogh the 
ease that fettewad that thefr happl- 
mm wae dae te that holiday trip he 
laAe la  tw a . hat hteUa'amether ofMa

the emla ttttla

. WM.'

PLANT SOME TREES—NOW I

Irregularity In the bowel movementa 
makee you feri uncomfortable and 
leads to a consUpated habit whlrii le 
had. Herbine ie the remedy -you need. 
It reetoree healthy rcgaUrity. Price, 
flOc- Sold by d ty  Pharmacy. S6t4

It, i tn .

LETTIRS TO SANTA

Canyon. TVxaa, t>ec. 7, lOtS. 
Dear Santa Clane:

I want a doll, a scudder car, some, 
games and a lot of frnlt, nuts and 
candy. , •

LUCILE DAVAULT.'^

Canyon. Texas, Dec. 7, 1928. 
Deer Santa Claus:

If you have a doll that says mamma, 
will y<Hi please send me one of them? 
.\n«l tf you please, selid me a doll bug
gy. If yon have a doll {trunk 
please send me one. end lots of cand.v 
and nuts. OPAL SMITH.

Canyon. Texas, Dec. 7, 1923. 
Deer Santa Claus:

I am going to tell you wbat I want 
for Christmas. I wsnt a gun. a foot
ball and some nuta and some apples. 
1 hope I get them. Your friend.

A. E. PIPKIN.

Canyon. Texas. Dec. 9, 1923. 
Deer Santa Claus:

I am a little girl in Canyon; I want 
Jnst one present, Santa. I t  Is s doll 
buggy for Mary- Jane; she is a big 
doll and can say, mama.

With lots of lore.
RUTH PICKETT.

Canyon, Texas. Dec. 12. 1923. 
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy seven years old. 
Please bring me* a little train with 
two coaches; a pair of gloves and some 
apples, oranges, nuts and candy.

Your little friend. 
RAYMOND HUGHES.

Canyon. Texas. Dec. 10, 1923. 
My Dear Santa Clana:

I hope yon are well and are able to 
eome in yonr sleigh this year. I want 
yon to bring ns a tree, not a very big 
one. but have lota of pretty branches 
on I t  ——

Don't forget the little orphans. What 
I want for Christmas It a little doll, a 
fonntain pen. and a pocket book.

I suppose you will have a lot of let
ters this year.

Your a ff^ io n a te  friend, 
SARAH VETESK.

Canyon. T eu s, Dec. 10, 1923. 
Dear Santa:

I want a little dollie and nnts and 
candy and a doll haggle and a doll 
stove like tbe one at the Hardware and 
a little doll boose and I want a story 
book of tbe three bears and Bo-Peep 
and a little over coat and fm ils and 
a little chair, but I hope you are well
enough to get oot~

Lots of love,
LENA WADE JENNINGS.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are pleased* to an

nounce that Tom Knighton, 
will be actively connected 
with this store in the future. 
We believe that we have al
ready established the con
fidence of the people of 
Canyon and it is our aim to 
give the BEST in service 
and quality.

If you are not already in 
the habit of trading at this 
store, we would consider it 
an honor to have you visit 
us.' It will be a pleasure to 
explain to you the many ser
vices we are in position to 
render.

THE BUFFALO
Groceries, Confections and 

School SnppKes.
TOM KNIOBTON BAT CAMPBELL

Phone 6. .

. \

For All the Family
VOL.

There’s no Gift like a Bank Account with this 
strong Bank, for every member of the family.'

Through health or sickness; through prosperity 
or adversity; through all the phases of life, a good 
bank account is the most comforting friend you may 
have. ^

Start your Bank Account with us during this 
Christmas time, and watch it grow during 1924.

'  C A P ITA L Or SURPLUS
0 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

C A N Y O N . T E X A .S .
C. D. LESTER, Pm idm it R. L GRAVES, Ouhiur

INA'BSTMENTS, COBOfERClAL, FARM AND CATTLE LOANS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Furniture for three 
rooms. Including Dufold, 820; 4-bnrn- 
er oU range, $7. These things are only 
slightly used. Must be sold by Dec. 
ISth. -V. B. Gaston. 1910 Houston 8t.

FOR SALE—Good Honey Drip Ribbon 
Cane bandies. C. A, Prim, phone 285

37ft

Four room bouse for ren t Phone 
244. $12.50 per month. 36t2

FOR SALE—One five room house. See 
S. H. Heyser.

WANTED—Few more boarders. Mrs. 
I. W. Scott, phone 377. 36p3

LOST—6 vqit Willard Storage Bat
tery between square and tbe Light 

raHira tr, N eW S  Of-
flce. t2

FOR SERVICE—Registered Jersey 
bull. G. G. Foster. 36tf

FOR SALE—Bain wagon; or vrill 
trade for feed. W. H. Woods. .3flp3

FOR SALE—Good kindling. 
Holcomb.

D. B. 
35tf

FOR SALE-irPare bred Mammoth 
Bronze turkeys; toms, $6.50; hens, 
$4.50, F. O. B. Happy, Texas Mrs. 
W, R. Franklin, Wayside, Texas 34t6

FOR SALE—1 Coles bot blast beater, 
1 one minnte washing mariiine, 3 burn
er oil stove with oven,' 6 rockers, 3 
stand tables 2 new carpet sweepers, 
three 0x12 mgs good as new, 1 good 
piano, box. See Mrs. Britain a t Studio.

FOR SALE—Single Comb Rhode Is
land Reds: Yonng cockm^S $10.00 
and $5.00 each; beat hena. $5.00; sec
ond best, $3.00; best pullets, $5.00; 
second b^st, $3.00. I won tbe grand 
champion pen, alao first and fourth 
cockerel; first and second hen; second 
pallet in the Randall County Poultry 
Show a t Canyon in January, 1023. My 
entire floric of Rhode Island Reds la 
for sale, indudlng the winners X.C. 
Copeland, Hereford, Texas 82tf

FOB SALE or TRADE—Good ja d i; 
will trade for draft boraea or other 
atodc. W. uVliorriady, 10 miles nw 
Canyon. 80p8

FOB SALE—Fat turkeys for Chrlat- 
m as See Mra. J. A. Edwards 87t2

W .S. WILLIAMS
U fu

Insarance-Real Estate
MW «f the

M  O tr

G. G. F(»kR

FOR SALE—Tew more good Jersey 
w s Chaa. Harter and WUford 

Taylor. *7tf

NOBTHEBN TI88DE—A 
In prkn h u  baan weahrei on tkto Idcb 
grade toilet paper. It la abaohrtaly tka 
baat toflat pnpar awAî  nntl anally aA- 
vartlaaA, aaA gaarantaad to ba fMa 
flraai ap skawleala  It aaato aaly a 
Uttle awM fto  aala at tha Ifawa

PLANT BOMB TBBBB-NOWI

STRAYED—Dry fawn colored Jersey 
cow Monday. W. J-. FIcsber.

IX)ST—15-Jewel Swiss movement oc
tagon shape wrist watch. Lost between 
Mrs. Pinnel’a reaiddbce and side walk. 
Return to tbe Newt office If found. A 
reward offered. pi

FARM LOANS.
Long time, low rate, good optloas 

quick service. Do not require school 
land patented! Alao boy Vendor Lien 
Notes Z. Q. rOOBRSON.

WINTER COLD will be cut out of your 
car if tbe top is. In good condition. 

Thompson Hardware Co.

RENOVATING—We wlU raaovate 
matreasae for |2.6Q and np; caU for 
and drilver the same day. M. W.
Dooley, phone 9012F11 I tf

DALLAS N EW S-eem l-W eeiiyw IHr 
tbe Randall Osonty News one year 
$2.30; for three yeers both papers 
$5.00. Leave orders a t tbe News 
office. tf

COYOTE CONTROL CABIPAION 
OWNERS OF DOGS TAKE NOTICE

Poisoned bait for coyotae will be put 
out by property owners from a point 
about T. C. J^n ings’ place down the 
Palo Duro canyon to the county 11ns 
Those wishing bait and have not al
ready made requisition for same should 
see the County Judge. Balt will be 
ready for distribution on Dec. 22 a t 
tbe Court House at Canyon. Randall 
County is co-operating with the Unl- 
#1  States Bnrean of Biological Sur
vey in coyote control' work. S5t3

X

If Europe will tell us bow to help 
her without doing anything,- she will 
render a great service to the Adminis
tration.—New York Evening Post.

GIRCSX

More than 290 Negro agricultural ex
tension agents show Negro farm fam
ilies bow to pat into practice improv
ed methods of managing the farm and 
home.

The Marelock houae la tbe place to 

get nicely furnished rooms and good 

board. One Mock west of campus.

r i

MRS. R. D. ROBBINS
Phone No. 215 3 A to

E A a £ ‘TIKAIMr> >ciicaNo.l74

M fK  A. Tir^
Par la b  «l yaw Daalar hUda b  Ofm i

ABC TOR TMl YELLOW PgNCn. WITH THE RID lAMD 
EAGLE MIKADO

je;a g l e  p e n o l  c o m p a n y , n e w  y o r k
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AMARILLO AUTO WRECKING CO.
S9f BAST. THIRD STREET AMARILLO, TEXAS

THE BOUSE Y flin  A MILUON PARTS 
NEW AND USED PARTS FOH YOUR OAk 

Whtm ym  Mad parts far yaor aar, aay tmkm aay alyb  yw  MMly 
■ara f M  M to 7 i par smI ■■ ymm pwraliaii by aamog m . MaU 
■rdara m  first traba Wa bay aid aara.

‘"r

C. D. DAVIS, Mgr.
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